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i . r t i - r  < y*'» !ho I t iwn h. the i ‘oi«* I a[,d • 'ha i l  ne»y  Hrm gs nut the
toirt the p f r l . i t r ' .  tie d id  ri' t f( ar . r i ic r * .  T a x  i! •■jl'ts keep the v i m k "
tha t  his ovxti a u t t i . u " i n i g h t  11 ,(< r i « n« a y , ' *  
t i f  d i t iu t i iV H - i i  or t ia n i in - i t x l ! o n  h 'nd . iv  the H s n k  n f  K ng-
Vi hi'.e Vi o a d m i t  i t k l  ce le h ra te '  j.-md ,i s r f i u i r c s l  to g ive a sute
* u 'h o i i t v . ”  M '; in ' ; . . i !  r.nv-'U:it of »uj>;.,>rt to
■ T h i ,  c e .e n .M M i l  c l.o irn- no 'e t.:  P
mg of Hie counc i l 's  t h u d  n -o xon  ' !  ** * ‘  t
the . . . .d .denM -y it  h. vchuh it  x  ai'.o-Acd in
I ’ . i . i l  I l r t -  f ' O  
t ' n o - r  of Quo He wax
•J • t i i c k i n  i l ' i i . r u ;  the ^.athermg.
(.'n nc'A' of t i ' "  (loa'ih. tSn*
and She a s in 1) I y \ (elates •■tirngth U ’ c . iu 'e  
; r . \ \  ( - 1  f o r  h i m
IJONTXIN' (A lM -~ T h c  Soviet
World-Wide Tributes Mark 
Assassination Anniversary
W A S H Ifs tn X IN '  ( A P I  — In  ;tr it«;Se t.i  Kenurrt .v i". A i l i tu - tn n  
churches a iv i  synagn ffue i  and N a t ion a l C e m e te ry  w here  his
U kI v tc * l5  
l id N T X IN  (H<ute !* . i  - - P r i t -  
am'» j.t-riria?’,f'nt !ut n .o t ia l  to 
tJie la te  j r e i i  t i r i t  K< nsn-ly  w i l l
by  the l ig h t  n f  the  e te rn a l  f la i  le
Un ion t ix la y  donouncod t h e _ : i r - , i,.;sr.s at his g rave ,  A i i ie r -  
t ionv od " in ' . f !  V entlontvSv in 'F h e  j,; jy.y w i l l  j a v  t r i t r i t c  Sunday 
C ongo"  jirvd t ie inunded an t x . i  j , ,  P te ' i< l»n t  John F  K rrm ody
to a l l  f c J t u K n  i i i t i - r v e n t i i in  in. the , ;n  t h e  f u s t  a r i n i v e r r a r y  o f  h is  jt>e a h iU j iJ e  ger- . i i» n*'-i: l e ' n -  
to. i!Sit! ’yX.  i O i f t f i i i l  n f f ' i i r x  , ir' .a' .o.i i  ;d. . -n r tn.en. Ul i t - . g  " a  Z< n-Hodd.hi'd
; T i n '  ■ SaS'OiK n1 vv.i., t t o  j j ,  [>j, j j ,  l ) . rU. . is .  a c to w  , g m d ' (' ' '  ( ".'iSf n , ; ' .aU. ui .  It
Tt.e F ' i r i a nc i a !  T i r n r s  e c f -n o in -J .v  T .o - .  io -a :  a g e n c y  f. '-a .n i ; |  , , a  H u n . r ,  p r a ' r t . v  B n d ' w a - .  annoon.. .-d
i . i  co t  t r ' l i o r M h i ' i t  wie.te "  111 ■ F'r u l a y ' . o 1' c l o - .u i  i ‘ t l i a  t !!• i g . a n j ^ ,[jU-y v, i il J e c a l l ; T h r i e  a i ! * ' '  i f  n  e.idow hind
t r o d  - wf'id s t e r l i n g  g asmni ! 1 1 . < . j ... h.id f l o w n  In A 'C f  n. ' . , n  J <h,-, j - j o f  of l||.- ( iay w h e n  l..i-e ov i 1 1 » dtind Ic .usx no do I h u t d
f the Wide- l- . l. ind in the A t la n t ic  rea.tv ts  j n « r v .  \ O .w .h d  gunneel ih.wTi in the I h a i 'x  x  w h e io  tti.* M.i-
ji rcad  f re l i ru ’. . itnoiad tha t the : j'c m " ie the w h i le  hovtagi c he ld . ' ,he  tiXy e.ii-iyid p tn ' id .en t  av he gna C n n n  w . i '  <.,Kneil m H'l.'i,
l ia n k  ra te  would t>e ralve<t. Ih e H t i  S lanh \ v il le.
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Fulton Doesn't Say Yes Or No 
On Return To Federal Politics
1.V A N C O U V E U  iC P )
D a v ie  F u l ton  h in ted  
K r id a y  n igh t  at n re tu rn  
fe d e ra l  i« i | i tK ’ s
TFie leader o f  the Con in 
^ c  ( .a r ty  in H r i t l s h  Coh i inh ia  
m ad e  seve ra l s ta l l  ment .e > 
l>re.is e o n f r re n re  - -  and m n  
f i r m e d  the m  today in a t i l e  
p f to f i f  in te r v ie w  - in  r c a i l iD i i  hr 
a  nn iver.Mty students
Ire . ioon ty ing the i .n in e  im n i ' -  
iler'.s pUslge at C iu i ldhall on Mon-* 
U i. iv  to keel) the i» iund ' r id in g  | 
h igh  ‘ Since the 'u n rh a n g e i i '  an- * 
nm in re m e n t ,  ' t e r h n g  has fa l len ;  
h a rk  , , , "  j
A fea tu re  of F 'r id . iv 's  de.i lini' .'H 
wav the  w eaken ing  of fo rw a rd  i 
, M erhng .  w h i c h  d io j i i e d  1-dJj 
' Hut I haven  t ' ’‘ ' ‘ 'o ' '  " P  ’’ '.v j nga invt the d o l l . i r  for d e h v - 1
h r u a d ly , rn i i id  y e t , "  he to ld  the pi ess ; „ „ , n t h s
t o ' conference, i
: Asked w h a t  he ha dn 't  m nde l
IX up his in in d  on. he lei.liiM.l: |
"CM re tu rn in g  t« fe d e ra l  4«d-| 
I t ic s . "  '
A 'k e d  if  tha t  m eant he was* 
consu le rm g  a re tu rn .  M r .  F u l - j
I  e s o h i l i o i f  f ' " '
u rg in g  h im  to re tu rn  to the fe d -1 • 'People m ake  s u g g e s t io n s -  
e ra l  f ie ld  course you cons ider them.
M r  F u lton  aatd he was Hat- He said the Idea is ises some
te red  by  the M iggestion imd ve ry  rea l p rob lem s la-ra i ise
tha t  he had la ei i ap p ioach ts l  by . there s t i l l  I s  a big jo b  to la*
lu an y  o thers  on the snine m a t-  done In le b u i ld in g  the C iin.serv-
1^,. ■ ' a l i v e  p a r ly  In H ('.
Martial Law Proclamation 
Sequel To Viet Nam Floods
PGE, Union 
In Dispute
V A N T O U V F .R  'C P l  - Nmv 
con trac t  ta lks  iK tw e en  P ac i f ic  
Cire.it  Fa tr rn H.ailway and the 
l l ro the i lu K K l o f  HaiKv.iv  T ia in -  
m en a ie  expec te i l  to r e  n ine 
M onday ,  fo l low ing  a id i ik e  vole 
bv the men.
Un ion o f f ic ia ls  said F 'r idny  a 
m a jo r i t y  o f  92 2 per cent of 
a lm ost 200 m em lre rs  voted for 
a s t r ike  to b . ick  up the ir  
demunds.
No new dat« s fo r  ta lks  w i th  
the com pany  have yet been set
Golden Gate 
Now Second
.S'KW V f iH K  'A P I  T r .s f f ic  
begin lo l l in g  t u la v  c m  r the 
V e t ra /a n o  ■ N a r ro w s  P.ridge - 
wo i id ', '  h -n gc ' t  cen tre  ' lo p e n -  
■ ion ‘ p in  
T h e  In id g e .  w h ich
p, r i c i r l v  th ie e  m lh 'v  long.
Texans Snuff Out 
01' Triple Tonque
l l  a d c t ' 
f i l l  Fennedv '  
c h it  HoImm!
i.c-t Nov,
f i im ia l Senator. 
F' K enncdv ,  the
r u l e  t t i io u g t i  t h e c n n g  c row ds o f ,  w i l l  la’ ( u t ro .m d fs i  liy  
T( van : fence.
IT t  ..lent J i i l in 'o n  w i l l  a t tend 
an in te r- l i t  n n m in n t io n a i  ir.< ino-- 
tn d  ' i r v i c e  at the th u v e rM ty  
M i t l i i s l i s t  C hurch  in Aun tin ,
Ti'V ,. Sunday » f le t  noun
In W ash ing ton, a so lemn
ina .. w i l l  W  ra l f l  in St Mat-s n ( , '  .('1
th. I . r a th e d r .d ,  whcre_ w o r l d r h ' . u n n g  up late 
g . i t l u ie d  l.C't .o iv ,  I p', ih , ’ n iM ib v  Mte o l n
'n a t u i . d  g.i well w here  two 
, . . .  , Tex.I f i r  ef i rh te r  ' t i d f e d  a
ib i te  prc i . le n tu  b ro th e l ,  w i l l  »t , „ u h i r  b l . i /e  th.d c .n M in e
Itt 'id „ i o i e  than JO.iHiO.tgKl cubic
I In H u m e , tw o  rcJig ioua c ru e - , titnce M onday.
! n.oniev are ic h e d u h x l  a mass a 1 M c ln to 'h ,  p io d u c t io n  man-
I , , ,    , I in Santa Suvarmnh H om an Catl i-  f,.,- P,n if ie P e tro len ins
V u  "it" ' I Hi H i "  '’ ' l v n ’ ‘ ’ ' “ ' ”  JpCCial l e - i . . , ) , !  ( gd T l  l| i le  To i igue  Hie
' p f u v ,  ' <-'r the vveil (hat
• '  ' i P a u I's P i 'o tes tnnt l - p x c o p a l  h i i rned  w i ld  for  four da v * ..
! T l ie  b r idg e  h.av a cen tre  M’Sin | p-(i„rch, would b k e ly  lie b. ick in ( iroduc-
•1,2(.0 feet long .Miviiendisi 2271 D n l lns .  M a y o r  F i i k  . lohns- '  t ion m three to four d a v ;  
ferd above the chop i iy  w .iter.v of .j-,,,. , .x ( „ . r is ,  I touis l la n -
ber the l.di- p res iden t  in th e i r  
• c t i n o n i .  Hut tie ‘.aid It vvoidd 
lie in a i i i i ro ( i r l« te  to t io ld a imb- 
l ic  m e m o r ia l  r e re m o n y  liecni ive 
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d . im
k ' l  S a to  ! - m! . v i I d o
umuni t fh in .iX  i, cent 
liiicleai tr - t  e \| ', .• . !i and ' .od
.I.ip.in mu t ' tl I ngtla n the U S -
J a; Mil • e ( I i! d '  11 e.i 1V
" I n  th.e n a m e  of die . l . i j M n e -  e 
pel ] .!e, 1 e.innot tad e\|U e- a
la .11 t f i It ' cgi et e,'. el the I eceiit
I I  t | : V  C o m r a i n !  t C h u i . i ,  e t i r
I I I  u d d x i r  i n  e o m j . t e l e  i l e  t e ' C i i d  
e f  I . I l l  I ;  d i " ! i '  'p. . X  ' 1 a l i d  t h e  
( I It ' e  i . t  e f  d i e  w e l d
" I  III I'. ‘ I n i i i id v  th i l l  Cer. imm 
in ,  t Chi 11.1 I ( f 1.1 111 l l  ein an v 
n.oi e n 11 e I e ,i I P t .md 
j ll on i| .t l \  .ici I di. to I h "  p.ii  I i.d 
M e  t b m  treatv  ■■
I Sido, in an addi i to t in ' Ihe t
I p.o l i a n ie n t ' -a id  the tl eat y 
I W i l l ,  the U n ited  State',  im e t be 
j k i p t  "o n  an n n ‘ l iake . ibh  
(b'ltmn
• l l .  ng the l l  die 1. (d-, tb M
1 ,0  o ' l r  two  n.it .on w I 't i  'uu tu .d  
111. d e l ‘ ! .H id ing alii i t i u ' t  bv fu r -  
the) i- tu ine .l ing I I I nm r. ir  ro -  
ej i ' iad i i 'n  ,s t 1 p ll 1 .1 t e d sn the 
tl e .d y . "
Snei.ih t memtierM, 1m. .ed ttie 
' ta te l l le n t .  t l ie  l l l ' t  ,urh tiV S ll to  
t i m e  he ' i n i e c d n t  a i l ing  HllV* 
,ito Iked.i Nov. 9
F'oietgn M in i  tl I Fd uM duiro  
Shhii .e who jKike att i  r S,do. 
>aid the .I. ip 'inece people can 
th . ink the -e c n i i t v  t ie a tv  (or la-- 
mg .dile to be free of i . n x i r t v  
.•dxiiil then e c u i l t v  a m id  a 
f lu id  Intt rna t ion a l s itua t ion .
" !  Sim h.ippv," SliHiva said, 
" t l i a t  a m n io r l t v  of the people 
ai ted l a l in ly  unit w i th  goml 
.e i r e  w lu n  an A m e r ic a n  nu- 
f u u n - ' c'li '.iv -u t im a v in c  cal ltx f at Sa- 
1‘c t io  fo r  the f i r s t  time the other
He said .1.Ip.Il l mu t a b o  " f u r - | d a y .
till' riarroWM.
I ts  Cl l i t re  span Od feet 
longer than the Co lden  Cate 
H i idgc in f ian F’ra i ic i  co wh ich 
fo r  20 year.s wiiti ttie (Jo l ln th  of 
.su.'dien.sion spans.
'D ie  b r i r lge  was n . im ix i  for 
C io v a n n i  de V c r rn / . in o ,  an I t a l ­
ian i i i iv e n tu re r  who in I.S24 be­
cam e the f i rs t  e x p lo re r  to sai l 
in to N ew  York I la i lH i t .
>-en and Coot' M at t l iew s ,  Ix it ti 
o f Hou ton. donned p lo le e t iv e  
r io th tn g  an<l m ov ing  unde r a 
fhow 'cr  o f  w a te r  |>laved on the 
f i re ,  leached  the c o n l io l  va lve  
and shut o f f  the f low  of gas
For many, the filace to pay alxiut noon F''ilda,v,
SAIC.CN (API -The govern- 
rnenl proclalmeil m artia l law to-
union o f fu  ia ls  ,sav negotln-1 F I V l ’ Y l 'A R S
T he g ra ce fu l  . s t r i i i t u n, lions l ik e ly  w i l l  resume M onday.I Hoi Ix i i  iu b lH ‘ 1 for«",t I he unit  'p||,. p( ; | . ;  (p-,.; accepted but
' ’ ' '• ( ‘ (■•‘(f Hi *' lunne l- i  Idden f " i  *'st p,,. , p., j (Hj,.
l i d j i y  In .s lx  f l iH K lrn v n g i 'd  c e n t ra l  F 'r iday as p a r t  of O pera t ion  | ( j „ „  |-,.|X)it reco m m en d ln K  a 
i i fo v lnce s  in an appa ren t  a t-  H t i i s h f l r e  bu t m et s t i f f  K ' l c r i i l i a , c,m(,-nc(
resistance' ' The pmirosed contract would
Ihe VIct (ong. hiding in the „  ,p.,.
tunnels, tixik the o ffiirs ive  F rl
lif l  i   r 
tem pt to ha ll Communist gains.
Two lyphixins have hit dhc 
coastal region this month iw r- 
m ltting  the Viet Cong to make 
■Jgnlficant I n r o a d s. Highway 
M d  ra il communications were 
• t i lt  d is rup tn l,
Viet Cong strength in the aren 
had Increased s h a r p l y  five 
months Ix'fore nature dealt a 
blow to the government's an ti­
comm unist war, The govern- 
m cnt c la im cil th« Viet Cong tn- 
filt ia te d  from  Noith Viet Nam, 
Meantime, .T3 miles northwest 
of Saigon, 7,(MK) government 
paratrixijH 'rs retreatetl w ith its 
dead from  t.'ommunist-lnfcsted
day night and oiiened fire  on ihe 
advancing South Vietnamese. 
The pnruti(x»|a'i .s were ordered 
out of the forest after the Com- 
muni.sts k llh ’d 12, injured 2d oth- 
er.s and shot down a ludicopier. 
In other fighting, governnient 
tioop.s k ille il 57 Viet Cong and 
capturerl 17 others F’riday in a 
th ird  successful •'eagle" flight in 
as many days, a U.S. m ilita ry  
sisikesman said. He added that 
the oiw rntlnn In Quang Nam 
province west of Da Nang killed 
117 Viet Cong and ca iitim sl 70 
in three days.
cent wage increase In .stages of 
two per cent, on«> ihu' cent and 
two per cent between January, 
HMH. and next May 1.
Etna Active Again 
With Frequent Blasts
CATANIA, .Sicily (AIM — 
Mount Etna, tarro|ie's tallest 
volcano, becamo active again 
F'riday. with frequent explosions 
sending ashes from  its central 
crater. It was the firs t unusual 
activ ity  since last July.
STOP PRESS NEWS
A MONSTER SENT TO SIBERIA
Has Ogopogo Defected?
♦
5t'>.StX)W 'AP* A M .1 yo lie "’n ia t the lake . . . ‘ is inhalr-
monster w ith a long i.u l ha.s tied li,\ a monster has long U en 
l>een siHitted in reiiuue Hr, known to the local populaiion."
Tnss re iH iile il tixl.iv 
'r ile  Soviet goveinuieu! II . w , 
Bgi Ip y .,01.1 g i.dogi.iB had 1.1 eo 
l l»  *'hiiK« anlmapv twice- at 
Sea In a region called Vkulia 
'lljie MHcncy said the amm^d had 
a sm all head,' a long., gleni^rlng 
neck, |et-tdack skin Bn<)i a v e rti­
cal fin  on Its back. '
Tns,i said. "N o lxx ly  would ap- 
pio.’ich  the lake U  cao e of ll , 
Ihe agency said geo lt ig i . l ' .  tin
a Mnsetrw University e *|m lition  
to the region had seen tlie ani­
mal on shore and in the water. 
They had no camera but madtf 
drawings of the creature, Tasa 
said.
Koiu.xomoUkaya Pravda, a 
fkivlet publication, p r l n t e t l  
d iawing.i of the reixirttHl Ix'ast 
liKiuy.
'I'he Sov iet -doi y: ii'ca lhx l ac- 
count.H of Scotland's famed Ixtch
Nebs mAnkter firs t reported 93 
years ago, ami the Kehiwna, 
H.C., iniainter rcja itcd to l»  
haunting the dark, unfatbuihcxl 
depths of I.ake C)kunaga|l.
w ith
its pair of twin towers rcat lung 
CitKl feel into the a ir, was begun 
five year;; ago after more than 
a decade of planning,
Othmar H, Ammann. 115. de­
signer of Ihe bridge, said it wa.i 
bu ilt " lo  l l l ' t  fo rever" if main­
tained propeily.
'lliree  workmen lost their liven 
while working on the ;,|ian. 
More than 10,(10(1 woikcd on ll 
at one time or another.
Toll fee.'i for use of the bridge 
range from  50 cents for pa.ssen- 
ger vehicle.s to over $2 for some 
trucks.
The structure weighs 15 m il­
lion tons. It is sus|)ended hy 
cables which contain bt5,0(KI 
miles of steel w ire  and reipiired 




WA.SHlNCiTON (AP) 'Ilii'ce  
more m lu lt wluHiping crane.s ar­
rived F'ridny to raise (he total 
at the ArunsaH National W ildlife 
lle fiige  in Texas to XI.
The U S. in terior dcim i liiien t 
;a id  the flock at the refuge con-
•UlJi uf 25 aUulta and  eight
young, A ninth young is r«icover- 
ing at the Monte Vi.sta National 
W ild life  R b f  u R e in Colorado 
from  an In ju ry  receiverl In Can'- 
adtt
Death Toil Now Reported At 31 
Following Swedish Air Crash
A N ' f lF ' . I J l l ' l .M ,  Swi'dcn 'A IM c lo o i ts  F'ridny night magged Its
Bandits Steal $17,000 In Montreal
MONTHF'.Al, ( t 'lM -T w o  linndlts brandishing guirs held 
up a liowling alley in north-end Montreal and escajx'd with 
Jl.tHHi. In another north-end hold-up two men. ma-.ked and 
armed, e.scaped w ith $.7,(KM) from a ftMxi store. Flarlier two 
nu'u with guns robbed a woman messenger of $10,107 in 
negotiable cheques,
Detroit Pressmen All Set To Go Back
n F rr itO lT  (A IM - s trik ing  pressmen voted overwhelm ing­
ly to end their Kll-riny-old walkout against Delroit's two 
m ajor daily newspaiiers,
Security Clamped On Ascension Isle
AKUF:NSI0N ISI.AND (Iteuters) — A stric t security 
clamp-down wa.s im|M)sed on this Hritlsh S<iuth Atlantic 
island n fier u balia lion of Helgian parairoopers n ri ived here 
for ixissihle rescue operations of rebel-held Helglans in The 
t ’ongo.
Body Of Abducted Girl, 7, Found
TOPFIKA, Kan. (AP) — The bo<ly of seven-year-old 
Gladys Joliniion, alnluclcd a week ago, was found by hunlei s 
tiKiay near Fit, M ary's, Kan., alxait 20 miles west of ropeka, 
IMilice said.
Rail Shopcraft Men Call Off Strike
CHICAGO (A P )-T h re c  of tlu; nix U.K. ra ilway shop 
cra ft unions that threatened a country-wide 's trike  Monday 
signed a three-year contract w ith the cnrrlers today.
Ti-Cats Enter Grey Cup Fight By A Point
HAMILTON (C P i- Final score In the Ottawa Hough 
U idaripHainllton T iger Cats gama today was 20 to 8 la  favoc 
of the Tl-Cats, The two game round score Is thus Ottawa Jfl,  ̂
Ham ilton 90, The T l-C iits ’ extra jM iint gives them the ke.y 
to the Grey Cup game. T lie lr  ojd>*Jn«u** w ill Im decided in 
t,he H.C. Llon.s-Culgnry ataiU|>«lcrB torjlent in Vuilcouvcr 
Kunday.
.\ Swedi. ii an l in e r  approach ing  
H a ik i i k r a  f ie ld  in rain and low
WHO AM I?
,S\̂ |■.S pollee toda.V lU'C tl'.V- 
IIUI lo lo lse ihe in.V.'teiy of 
(III > bloildc gn 1, ho' p ita ll/cd  in 
l.ini aiuie with deeii iiic ida l 
! linck and amnchla. She was 
found uncoil .cious near Laus­
anne la'it N'os', 4 w ith no 
identity documentii, Police 
I !iV t Id clollu';. found 10 her 
lUltcare aiiU other evidence 
leavi' no doubt the g irl, aboni
..,25, ,..l:i..,iilli ejjpHi:l(;IM,:cd,. .t'klci'r
I ’o liie  a ll ' Hying to contact 
Ita lian g il l  skier Pla Hlva in 
the U.K. liii an e ffort to help 
tk lve  the im ya lc iy . - -  (AH 
fVirciihoto) I ,
nice wheel on a railway jx iwcr 
line and crashed in a ball of 
flame Aulhoritie 'i said 21 of the 
•12 pa.'c.cnger.s and crew mem- 
b i'i'. wefe killed.
The vic'lims included three 
members of Ihe Swedish P a illa - 
ment, Gunnar Weilsill. 45. of 
Landskrona. Gosta Tore Fklvin 
rleiigtsson. .52, of Halmslad, and 
Mrs, Flva Kaihuton of lia is ing- 
Isa g.
Authorities ludd the plane's 
second officer, a native of Nor­
way, was Ihe only foreigner 
among those killed in the crash.
Several of the survivors were 
severely injurr'd, but Angelholiu 
police s a id  two passengors 
walked from  the ucattered and 
burning wreckage almost un­
hurt.
The two - engine Martin-440 
Metropolitan of Lln)eflyg A ir­
line, a Kubsldlary of tin; Keiui- 
dlnavlan AlrllticH system, wan 
on a schedulerl fligh t from  
Slockholm to Angelholm, on 
Sweden’a iiouthweid const.
t onditlons at Harkakrn, a m il­
ita ry  ;• civlHan field, were de­
scribed as |Kior but lait Impoit- 
slble for visual landing.
The pilot and cmpllot wero 
killed. Among Ihe hurvlvora 
were Iho plane’s two liosloiBca 
and a l()-ycnr-old g irl.
It was Ihe worst domesllo 
crash In Kw(‘dlsh .aviation, o ffl- 
i iid*i raid. The worst previous 
aecldent occm ied In Keptember, 
1950. when 1(1 pei'M(inn d lw l a t 
K a r l- iM  In central Bwolen.
CANADA’H l l l t i l l - i x m
H alifax ....................   !W
' lU-glna  ................... -10
r A a e  i  K m A W M A  V M X L t  c w r E n o i .  t i t . . .  , * i .  t m ™ ! NAMES IN NEWS Toq Said "Highly Moralblic" 
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Ceylon's Press Takeover Bill 
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M il r * 'in - it  a rn th rr j ,j]<)rn t h e  gt.vcrnmrnt
it f irn i hcrr ifxi.'iy whm  o n * ''* !- i f-* a r r^ f ilt  of Inci rrrc t
tlun m fm bctJ ' f C rvli n 'f P a r - ji ri'C idurc It h.i<1 ndf-iitnl In rrc* 
ll. im rn t and •n rn tT ri sl.ngt''! a 's f  nting (he [ire*'! t.nki’tivcr lilt!, 
w .1 1 k (> <11 ax I ’ . ir li. ir t ifn t r c - * Th<‘ t ill t.ajifcti w ith the ; r<>- 
o jencfl .r.'H .ili.in Bml can tin freshly
An i i t it i i ' ih iin  xi^’kcxman miuI j j t i  ■ rn lfd  in (hn new '.f" ;.ton. 
the walkout, which (icciitrrxl n % '  'i'h f I ill. < ulniln:iti<.n of a foiir- 
C.ov.'tin r (;>‘n< rat W llllnm  ( tom { vrar I. »((!<> t,v r r t irn ' Mml ftcr 
walla w a i reiHling ttie ( rm lj. jM r ':  Simnrivo nan<inranaike,
tkonal fi«  »'ch fio tn  llie  Uutme j.m'. idi's (i>r tlu takeover of The 
outlining Ihe government'.x pnv A'Toi-uited New m i.iikts  of Cey- 
gram for the eoimng icxMon. j,,„ v^huh |Hit)hxtjes five dnily
wn* to reyixler a i ro t. 'ft ayainst . .̂ .̂,.(.,̂ 1,, ,)i,perx. 6s
\ r
■' in esrt'.nnye f;T in- 
f ' . r ’ i l r r  lA 't i  t ' r r n r ' e r  
t M'k l l .n rn i l tcn
Commonwealth Stronger Now 
Despite Jerimiah's Laments
T rid e  and liid ttx try  M l a i t t e r
T..ii.Hmtrk e ii. l ' l u 4 I t ; .  
■'A} i '  O  ; h r  la  i  v r t d
; f  i  y e t ,;; ,* a,
■ I " . t ' u  ! i t . i . . ' !  g .  , » ' ; r . 5 r . e ; i !
. 11 . r . i  ! i» 5 . fi  i ' j  J * ; e
i  i r  :i; j . . s t !  r t t t i  t l.e w .. .14 h*.e 
r i X . U i  n t ,»  ;et',.tn t o  ! . v t  " h i s -  
i t w i , . .  i i "  ! i , . e  A *  a f l r t - . l l a a i t i i i  
if.a*..<-!t At tlie t.li ie thi* »i.r- 
i l . ' K g r j  i » i r i c  l u i 5 i ( . .* r i t  l i  C .  la*
['"i.ltv.l ttirfii nil to
' .ntettia tio iii l  tiwde and lio la- 
tionut in I 'ti iloioi hy." he i a i ’.t. 
"\Vc ;;n.t l.hat ;ti Use t,,iai; r-.n
w (it k
It C ."
l / iN D O N  i r m  — M a j  -G. n 
A U r n l  h' W n lf f . rd  o f  M t in trea !  
?avs I h e ( ’o in m o n 'A fn l lh  is 
'h i iw in g  new ' t i e n g l t t  d c i j i l le  
the dste ptrd!i't li>n«. of . lere-
ttse h iyh  t i l  i t 'v  ,.:ii 
aya.r.* ! li ',Ui l i n t a i n  aru;
h r r  t h r r c  UA.t d ra in ! th.st tin- i in i i ioe  n '*u r t . i .
the Kdvirnment’ ;. "in u iixe  o 
the iJforoRation iiio c tih itp  " in  
order to rover oi< thi ir l.ij.se>; '*
'.e Fox to Hn;i> tr n. lla r- 
> . s v  H.uMix to Ha'diiT.oro nnd 
H ilt Skowri.ii to \Va hinyton Srn- 
BtoTj. from  w h(ie  he moved to 
('tile a go White Sox.
Krupp Announces 
Firms' Merger
K.S.SF'.N, We.st G (■ r  m n n y 
(H e u te i.s iT w d  li-adirn; West 
G e r m a n .lire rnft compimios, 
wi ll nx the xhBre' it tioldx In j the Heinkel ( ’ompnnv of Speyer
iThe IVe 's T riic t of Ceylon.
SOCCER RESULTS
and Vennigtc b'UiKlechnlxrtu' 
Werke (VMWi of Hiemen, have 
mnrged, the K iiipp  lion imd 
xteel concern here nnnminced 
F riday night.
Film Star Hurt 
In Auto Crash
M O N D .W  am i 11 L S I)A V
2 I AN I AS [ {C M  1 V ! C N N Y I [ A i l  RES 
IK U . fW i:!,; G h v i i in K i  t k a v k h s
F u l'!..l! i-U .rH  I.1LH  JA 'HHKK IN
XI I IINVASION QUARTET
— I'l I S —
M.‘.HG AHt:T HU'niFHhi.,iH t>
In AgaUi# I 't .r is t ie 'i
"AAURDER SHE SAID"
— Ijxdx Tenlla —-
•■FLIHL'LU •• 1.1',I 
"DHUMS UF A H IIC A ’
ttl('
LONDON (AIM ■ Hesiilt.x of  ̂Smithnmptnn d Itotherham 1
OlvUton I I I  
H.iriixlev 0 I ’ort Vale 2 
Hrixtol (’ 2 I ’ eterlxnoiiKh 1 
Gilllmth.im 1 Hournemoiith 1 
Hull City 2 M xftcr 1 
Queen’s H 11 1 Gnmshy 1 
Heading 1 Luton 2 
S<iuthen<l 1 Cnrllxlc 0 
Wulxidl t Hrentford 3 
Watford 1 H rh to l H 1 
Workington 0 Oldhntn 0




B lrm lnghnm  1 Chcl.xea ft 
Burnley 1 Wolverhampton 1 
Everton 2 I.elcester 2 
Fulham 3 H|aekiH>ol 3 
Man Unltc<l 3 Hlacklmrn 0 
Notts F 2 Sheffield W 2 
Sheffield U 3 Sunderland 0 
Btoke t I.lveriaiol 1 
Tottenham t Aston V illa  0 
We.xt Brom 0 ArMenal 0 
We.st Harn 3 I.eed« 1
D lvhlnn I I
Bolton 3 Portsmouth 2 
C ard iff K  Btiry 0 
Cnventry 0 Crystal P 0 
lluddersfli'ld  0 Norwich 0 
Ipswteh 1 Charlton I 
Middlesbrough 4 Swindon 1 
Noweaatle 2 Derby 2 
Northampton 2 Swatisea 1 
Plymotdh 3 Man C ity 2 
Preston 3 M 'yton Or 0
Sixteenth Wife 
Divorces Glynn
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -- 
Glynn Wolfe's Kith wife, IR- 
year-old DeMerlo, got a divorce 
Frldnv a f t e r  textlfylng he 
rh iu ts l a l.o'i Ang'le.x a<hlr.'s« 
with Sheri Wolfe, 22. vvlfe No. 
15 She chargx'd mental crueltv,
, Wolfe, 5(t, Is a form er l lo llv . 
wiMxt tiotelman.
HEIvS 01.1) ClIASHW
GUILDFGHI), England (Cpi 
—Tliere was an exhtltU of im r- 
llcular Interest to the Q\ieen 
when she openexl the ft.IXHl.OdU 
Women’s Roval Army Coriis de- 
p»xt here. It was lh(> chai ds of 
the onr In whleh ; he h;td iS'en 
taught to drtvii while a junior 
given ILS.UOO to 'ilpuccstxir Ca 
Inis fixirrey comnvinlty 
officer 10 years ago.
h a I
Division IV
narrow 2 Bradford 1 
Brndforxl C 0 Notts C 2 
Brighton .5 W rex inm  I 
Chester 1 H alifax Town 0 
lInrlle|K)oI,x 1 Alderstiot I  
M llwall 4 Chest.'rfleld 2 
Oxford 1 South|Hiit 1 
Hochilnle 2 Doncaster 1 
Torquay 2 New|Kxrl 2 
York City 2 Darlington 1
H c o r n s i l  I.K A G IIR
Division I
Alrerdeen 1 Kilm arnock 1 
Alrdrleonlans 1 St. Johnslono 
Celtic 3 Fa lk irk  0 
Dundee 3 Partick 3 
Dunfermline I Hibernian 0 
Hearts 3 Clyde 0 
Morton 2 Dundee 0 
Rangers I Motherwell 0 
Thd Lanark 2 St. M irren 1
D ivision I I
Ayr D 2 Montrose I 
Berwick 2 Halth 2 
Brechin 1 Queens Pk 4 
Dumharlon 3 Cow<ienbealh 0 
I'o rfa r 1 Alloa 2 
Hamilton 2 Stranraer 2 
ljueen of S 2 Allilon 1 
Stenhi'uxemulr 1 A rlu i'a lh  3 
Stirling 1 !•', Sterling 4
Atnaleiir International
England 7 Wales 0 (at Shrowx- 
bury I
Irlali i.eaaiie City Cup
A n lx  II G len to ran  .5
nnllyiiienn II BaVigmi- 1
Coleraine 0 1.Infield 1 > 
Cru.saders 3, (ilenavon 3 '
D ixtille iy  0 Dcrr.x City 1 
portadown 7 C llf|onviile  ,1
Madonna Stolen 
In Italian Theft
T E R N l, Ita ly (AH' A valu­
able 14th ce iitu iy painting has 
been stolen from a Minall church 
at Cesi. a nearbv village, it was 
discovered Friday. Exiiert.s said 
the painting, a M.idontia With 
Saints of an anonymous eaiTv 
Iienalssanc<‘ artist, was worth 
more than IS.nOfl.dOO li ie  iI3 t,-  
OOIH.
COM  IN I.I)  Q I'AKTEIIH
A hoii'.t' In Amsterdam, Hol­
land, ri.ses lliK'C-rtorie.s ami i« 
only Mix feet wide.
'.i'>n of Cf'untric'i Is Bhait to
Gen. Walford, rc-clcctcd jirc- 
sidcnt for anothi r year of tlu- 
Ff'deratlon of Commonwealth 
Charnliers of Commerci', said 
tile .leremi.ahs pred lctid  the 
Commurnvenlth )i r 1 m e minix- 
tcr;.' (on lcrcn te  l a s t  July 
"would proxe to la* the final or 
fit loa it the iicn iiltlm ate  stage 
in the procesx of dl< .solution,"
"To  the .xuriuise of many, it 
‘ lio'.vi'd, (ui the part paiticu- 
la ilv  of the <levelo|,ing ciion- 
tries, a pxe.itive d e s i r e  to 
.strengllicn the institutions and 
m aihinerv for Commonwealth 
co-ojH'i atlon,"
In a siieech T lu ir;dny  liefore 
the fcdei ation's annual meet­
ing, the (>H-year-old past pri'si- 
dent <if Hie Montreal Board 
of Trade .said the p'etKinder- 
ance of the newly devcdoiiing 
Countries in Ihe Conuiionwi'idth 
has given the n.s.soclutlon n new 
rlirectlon.
In fact, wtiat now has devel 
o fxd IS a " th in l Common 
wealth," W alfo id adih'd.
He cout'tn 't Marne the new 
cii'antries f-or being "o taes jed" 
by tfin Mruggtc to ot.)taln ■
Iwtter standard of Ih  mg, bo tj c a s KHTA, Ita ly  .R e u te rH - 
those getting aid had to take j j)  H<vcca. Ita li.in  ,xtsr of
steps ! . ke. p thc ir tiousei i),vorce-!t« lm n »tvlr.
gi»sl i.'tiicr.
" I f  aid, or thi- Ix-nditx of 
prefi reiiUal traile, #re .seen to 
lie riisxlpatcd t.)v corruption, by 
ine ffic irn t adm inistration, liv 
tlie laiildiru: up of aimaments 
or other • ia liix  syml*>ls, then 
t il”  gixisc m .iv ce.me to lay fur- 
tln r golden tggs "
Till* po'.iiivc direction the 
pninp mini.stor.x took last July 
was in |,ro|>o5ing a permanent 
Commonwiulth 'cc re tn riu t. It 
showed t h a t  Commonwenlth 
incmtK'r.s "iM'liex'e in i t i  exist- 
ence and m Us {oxsibihties "
Walford IS chairman of Cana­
dian V ickeis lamitxxl nrul tu-rids 
a numlH-r of other Canadian 
cornf.aniCM,
"TSf
IX in a h 'T p i ta l  w i th  f . i re  and 
shoulder In ju r ie s  r e c r i v is l  when 
tier I ' f lr  o v t r t u u K x l  near liere 
b r id a y  n ight.  Ho  { i l ta l  author 1- 
t ics said Ihey hoped she coukt 
t'l- l e h ' . i 'c i i  in .dx iu t 2'1 days
MODERN' CONN F M lL .N d  .S
M o r e  111,an h a l f  < f a l l  J i q  a  
n e i e  l i m p c h i d d ' .  n o w  t ir ix  r  w a * h .  
Ing mnrhlncs.
R l l l - A M )  ( ;R 0 (  KRY  
«nd C O N F IX  I lO N A R V
Upcn 7'30 6 rn • 10:W! p m .
Daily






K in  LAND, B.C.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
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HOW ...ADD A MOTIOM PICTURE TO THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD!
Tony n u i









12 Years of Age 
or Over
F.nm tvliilc you li'urti cxcfllcnt 
liiixinrxs trniiiinR nirihodi.
IT'S FIRST COAAE 
FIRST SERVED
Applicaiioni Arc Now Being 
l iikrn for Replticcnientii
If  you wish lo ohtiiin n pcrmiincni route 
conlact 'ihe C.’irculation Manager,
Mr. Ray lorrcsl
THE DAILY COURIER
4')2 D O V I.i: A V F .
Phone 762-4415
111,1. IN T iliS  IlD i I E APPI.H ATiON FDKM 
AND .M.%11, IT  TO THE ABOVE ADDIIESH
r C X )t!R li:R  BOV R O I TF, A P P I.IC A T IO N
NAME _____________   L . ....................... .'.
ADDItESS , .............................   - ............. ............... .........................................
W \  TEf'.EPHDNR...
)
AG I'
llAVF. YOU HICVCLE7 aCIIOOL GBADE 
' 1  .
Kow can ycj tompar# Mtt>co and Hawaii ’•-iXfi any othae 
winXar vac i t  tons*'<'<5 , . , t t p t c > * A f  *r (Aai# rsfw K i m r  p r K » $ t
2 WEEKS" ACAPULCO'
m s
INCLUDES JET FARE FROM YANCOUYER
12 n ightt at the Pahicid 
Tropical in Acapulco —- all 
b ra a k fiitt.
2 n ighti at Holal Premier in
megnibcenl Mexico City, 
Sightieemg tour to Taxco. 
Round trip economy excur-
lion  on e lu»uriou» non ito p  
Super DC 8 Jet.
Ah tranxpoflation in MexioQ 
-includ ing AcapulcO'Mexloo, 
Cily tl'g iib
Tranxtari to and from air­
port.
FLY HOW —  PAY LATER. ONLY $39 DOWN
■/;
2WEe1(S" H AWAIT
$ O A Q
•av 
* ft
INCLUDES AIR FARE FROM YANCOUYER .
•  Hound trip economy on J 
liixuriout non etop jet prcga* 
llritiinnia, • ■
•  CliamiMgnii on your fligh^.,*
•  Tranxfars to and from Alfa*
•  15 n lgh lt at the fabulous 
neyir lllka l Hotel on Waikiki 
Beach.
• Lei greeting.
•  Tour of Honolulu and Mount 
Tantalus. port. ( a/ailalil* from (}*«.
FLY Nf)W -  - PAY lALLR, ONLY $39 DOWN
Live on the beach . . .  or "liv« It up" In gay caharete. It'e up 
you In Mexico or Hawaii, Such a variety of thing* lo  ene 
do. '* Fly rion-itop from Vancouver. In a fevir hour*, you're 
Mexico City or Honolulu, Leave on regularly tchedul 
Canadian Pacific flight*. * Plan now —  »<•(• your 1 ravel Ager!' 
or Canadian Pacific.







i>ti*l(i*aiairininr«uail(n*riilt iniiiMuX'O'iaxi i •••!> i iiH>r.iii i<.>ir«>iiiwii iiiitaa
I CANXDiAN eAcific Aiaiinn
I l i / i i  Win n««i*i*
J V*«x«uy*r, a C,
' r-li*** HI”! I'l* (l*x ''ililxs '>''!< I tn'i,|tl«l* ileltilt (ill ll>«t« rAl..'<l 
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Liqht'sTravelServiceLtd
755 Bernard Ave. — 7(12-4745 — N« Hervine Charge
PENTICTON -  KF.LOWNA -  VERNON ,,, 
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Sun-Rype Tours Draw E ,H  
As Apple Processing Continues
kn. *}•..,■:■•. J •■!'■•,1 »■•»>
fe* , «■ 4 , ;..<■ ■ , f ’■- ’.: 4 '";■
p!i.Ef J}. Ks ....«'..a ‘.J'. I',
; t...,,(s IE,.::. ';,c
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. Ii*-!'s tJ.’.*4 c I *■"...» f;
AUjcrba 
, C  i '  f r _ , . !  ’ t
■ f i s ! ,  s a .'i '  / I m . c c " . . !  
Vy*if» ¥ .li L»«:' s «,■?...1.... if'■•
tlx, da* a ¥ t;-f fc .-f
l l # ' . * -  i ! . i X> «  f i !  t a -  I . ,  n  ...■!;
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b.*‘. ' J Lit* ', ■!'' ■ci ' ir ;) ; *
A W «  1 0 1  l o w  I D
^u.:',f.'.r» ';4 t*.r \c - I
*  i!c tl i i t  lr» h'..", 'h r  '..'C..r 
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i. i t ' i l  i f
■c , c.; O-i
s. i  l > \ .  t  L..t ^  A k r  l>v c l l
a k> A t
Teacher, Board 
Unrest Hinted
Tfc-iJiit 1* A i i t i i i j  Ck'cl t . r i v i ' 4-. Cuti t t . t  .g.v-41 c i  q.. iliS> ilWuCi- CXUwCUtc* T f i . t ' t f i  i  «vScI4i*Jlil
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i f ' i r r k  g a in r  «h n  k in g  lUat k I x a i  ti t.-il Jl? this
i i i l *  t i l  n n d  I t u  t in t ing N’ n v  i - n . t M - i  ' i  r ; u . n n  t n i i r . V ’. r  of t'.i 
l lY .  I'.k'.t C .m t io i i  numtto'r l'.(5 t in *  >r«r,
I T t i r  DMintn'r I l f  r r ' n l t i i t  h too I . t ' l  ' r l i r  t l i i T r  w r l r  1 5 4  < l i f i -
hn¥ di-i H’ lk i i ' i l  HhO * i hnKr i t .  t.lK tu t . i l  15 lh i»  
hitookry .r . t  h i  f i g u i r v  u'» tn ■‘h . i r n ' l l - i ’ i v r n r .  nn im  t r a ’.r nf nni* n v r r
B <*) i> in -in W  j i  in f ' . r r n i a l  ; i 5  n s r a r  agn ' i’hi- I 'kU  f u y i r r  u  !» ' !  m nr
i k * t i n g  «r'i«|nn i U . l ’ l i .  I 'V i .  IS.dTl. T t i r r r  v , r r c  R f.liT i tucks r h e r k -
L Ib ra r j '  I b i i r d  E oom  ‘ T l i n r  a i r  i r . ' i r r  nofi i < * idi li t  n l .  i« i t r i f r i n r  of 2<f3 f r o m  lha
tn  If!* ' n i ' ’ rt  ̂10. W  a m  .5 ,70 j j  in. A i t ' . ' . ' . n  . I ' l t i i i t r r  ■, tt i iv  >i-ar. to  l . 'o v r in tp ' i  , H."* 1 f i g u i r  o f  R.OIY ( ; r r « r  a r e
ina! rna','.*-!* U 's r in g  iti t i-.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
«% TI R D A V  
M e m o r i i l  A rena
3 30 p i n -7 30 p m  - M i i n r
i l i ' p t a v  by M . A, ( I r iK ' l i . ' . ,  
W in f l r l f l  
l i r o r f f  l l l l o t  l l l | h  Sehnol 
JJV ia ffrW )
15, t t l , III l a i l  \ r , i r  l . i i ' t  s r . a i  ft! '• ft! a ( i r r r f f u r ,  T t i r r r  w e r e
t t i e  f i g i i r r  k f tv  2,750, th is  s r i u ,  '-’ IM g r r i r  t i n s  year,  90 Irs ' i  than
2 , 7 7 2  It)  l i k T  ( i t i i u s r  m m i l K ’ f  3 , ' kV5 ,
T h e r e  i s  a n  in c r e a s e  i n  U)C a n  tnvn-as ie  o l  7 »  l i o i n  i a s t
s r i . n - t  fi'toir uf the h**s- by th r  n i i .nK  n a l . t > . It t-<n h i is ;  T 30 p m  • Vo l lcv  ba l l  to ' ii rna. n u in tx T  uf n u x u c .  a y r a r  ago .vr.ar
, i ! . i !  tv.uMing tohrn t h r  nr'A a w a i l in g  l i - t  
t i i  i . i t i i r  I*, i i i iup ir t i to l  T h r  un lv  u th r r  nu i '.ing b ' lrn rs
■’ h i.. h n.ftol t h r  • r i v i r r s  of a are in V i i n n m v r r  or N r lson  
tn hi", i i ' u i i t  " I I  ' f t t i l ta lH 'n  a i r l  , h i  l ' . ( -h ia lns t  ra n  !»• i.rr' it i ' to!;  "VVr t r . j  r  it w i l l  n.T b r  t<H>
h v g i r n r  ' . r i v i . r ,  IM Ih .v n l  A |,u it . l .ng p lans « r r  r u m .
( I n i k r  ■-(11.1 SIX " f  I t i r  1 I . iw  uhtonl m* t l ia t  latol spni r  fu l  i 1 ,
d u m rx th  w a in  !r%!r«l , | , ia tu c  ( . . i t l rn tx  ra n  . ‘
w r r e  iinsnti* ifat tui V ‘ tnr l i id* <1 w i th  t h r  p lans fu r l
T T i r * r  w i ’ i r  in I t l i n k  M " i in -  | , , | i a t i i c  - r i M r r , "  D r .  M rN 'a i r
tam , l l r i l l r .v ,  K i i l i i i c t i .  Nara .
m a la ,  O u M ".,  aii . l W i i . I i r l . l  d ,- ,\ i .,[, ( H a v ,  r r g io n a l  d rn -
D m in g  till* . I ' lT iu t l ,  AiiKmst. , .in - .dtnnt •a id  in  hi*. i i ' iH t i t
S rp tn n lH - r ,  O r lu Ix T ,  71 w i l l .  , 1,, .^. j, i t r f u i r n r v  in
w'i'ii* t i ' s t r i l  il l -I liiHil i l l ' I I I ' 1 '-’3. ( t „ .  ,,,i| m l l i i ' i  i r g io n  and In* | 
and 2H w n r  |H | . , i lu r  f i l l  ' " I t  h i ip rd  u l l u i  i i l r i i s  Would fnlloW' 
fo rm  o rgnn iM m  i K i  lov ina ' '  ( ' x n in p l r  and vote for
l i e  said Itl M i ia l l  wn te i f i i i 'p ly  f lu u i id a t iu n  p io g ia m .
HVdems in M ii 'K i l  d i l r i i t  22^ • 'The i I f n  t o f  Hnor idn t lon  hn« 
w e re  eomainung mm h of the ,,f g reat  Ix ne f l t  to the
hea lth  Inspei to r 's  t ime, ic h i ld i  en of K e lo w n i i , "  he said
■ 'O lie ia lors fa l l  to g ive  < are- "is;,, | , j , rm fn l  effeet.s to Kenernl 
f i l l  n t ten t io i i  to the m u i iH rh lo r -  
Inn to rH ,"  he said. D r ,  t ' la rh e  
fe lt  the re  Is n need for a ,si hmtl 
to t ra in  ( | i ia l l f ied  opera to rs  or, 
m a n i i fa i ' t i i r e rs  .•dioiild in ov ld e  
fu l l  t im e  I'on.siiltant.s In this V a l ­
ley.
T w e lv e  room li iK  houses were 
Inspected and approved f o r 
t rade  lleeniies In Kelowna. A n ­
o ther was' refused a l icense hy 
c l l y  counc i l  Iwi'auso o f  Inade- 
q i ia te  faclll tleN,
"C a r lx in  m onox ide testa were 
ca r r ie d  out In nine f r u i t  pack ing  
pinnt.s where gasoline and p ro ­
pane operated fo rk  l i f t  t rucks  
were in i is e , "  D r ,  C la rke  said,
"'IVst.s were made o f  ihe a i r
m en !,  fou r  team s plav. 
H T N D A V  
.M em orU I A rena
2 30 i i m  -d fk) p to - -K iu n i l y  
r k a t in g  .session
B tx) p m -10 <Kl p tn A d u lt  and 
student gka t ing  session
the to ta l  was 4,1X15, th is  >ear 
1.514 D eer show an increase of 
275 f ro m  la.st yea r ,  Cioats to ta l 
b'Hi th is  v c f i r  a decrease o f  7;>l. 
H i i i i i  i* n i  c n i . A H i ;  
T w e n ty - tw o  less sheep were
I ’heasnnts show a de r rea se  o f  
12 In  p a n  there w e re  74 check ­
ed. T h is  year,  62 I 'h u k a r  to ta l  
11, a de( tease o f  4,1 f i o n i  ih«  
ItkiT f igu re  of 57. T 'hete w in  
one I tu n g a r ia n  p a i l i l d g e  thla
( heekm l th is  year.  Da d yea r  1 yea r  and none la-d year.
health have been re ix i r te d  dut 
ing the e igh t  yen rs  of its u«e 
in K e lo w n a ."
l i e  M i l d  r e | X ) t  t s  o f  new s t u d i e s  
In the DSA show even the 
e l d e r l y  m ay  ga in  m uch  f r o m  t h e  
u s e  o f  f l u o r l d a l e r l  w a t e r ,  as t e s t s  
s h o w  It l a ' t i e f l t s  Ixines,
Engineers Elect 
New Officer Slate
It, J, T n l lx i t ,  w a te r  rlght.s 
b ranch d is t r i c t  eng ineer,  was 
elected e h n lr rn an  o f  the C e n tra l  
II  (', b ranch  o f  the Associat ion 
In the p lant,  a i r  f rom  lu n i ( s " o f ' '• /  I 'tofes.Monal Kng lr ice rs  atid
emiiloyee.s, and ex l iaus i f ro m  ,
Ihe fo rk  l i ft  i fueks .  I t  was a i n t t i l n g  l u l l  I t
found 5t) per cent of the v e ­
hic les tested h igh  rates of ear- 
la in  monoxide emission.
REGAHA MIDWAY PROFITS SHARED
^  O ite in ling the m idway at Keb four days hut ll.BTO of this
owna'* jou rdav  Inte inational goes to the Itegntta Commlt-
•Ytegatta this summer has al- tee. In the alsive photo. Den
I kkwesl the Kinsmen club to Deatliley,' right, chairman of
• pour tome 13,800 Into Ha eof. Uic regatta coiumlttcc, ac«
; J . , .  „ .o  d , . h
, the co m m un ltj, AH told 14,675 Hob Koenig, midway
/  was ilctterl try the club in the manager. , iQuurlcr idiotol
ROTAUY H rilA K K R
Vernon iccen ily  
Other officers elected are, H, 
llishoi), Penticton, vice-chair­
man: A, D, F'reebulrn, Kelowna 
profeslonal engineer, secretary; 
S. II Mould, Kelownn, englneer-
Alan Cowen, executive secre- iru* Institute Nccretary 
tary f.ir Hie |iollo foun'iatlonl Directors for the profci.slonal
and the crippled children’s so­
ciety, w ill he guest speaker at 
the Itotary lunclu'on, Tuesday, 
NovemlKT '24 in the Hoyal Anne 
llu to l at 12:10 p.m. M r, Cowcit 
w ill explaiil to memlH'rs the 
scheme to establish a camp for 
retanled children on the west 
side of Okanagan Igike.
engineers am V. (5. Horch, Kel 
owna, I, J, Stewart, Itevelstoke 
and M, K. McPherson, Vernon.
Directors for the engineering 
institute arc E. Caiiicrun, 4'cn> 
ticton. I), MacKny, Vernon and 
It, |t(Mlger, Penticlnn.
Hetlring chairm an Is J, G. S. 
l l ir t le  of Kelowna. <
I
KEIOWNA DISTRICT COUPLES VIE IN TREASURE HUNT
Tlic Second, Uttlittiuaa r ii’Ing MqiiIhbu . Heni'li Vfeŝ ^̂  ̂ h? «*e rasort IslBnda o f tha,
Treasure Hunt Is well repre­
sented by couples from^ the 
Okaangon Valley. Attending 
tho presentation dinner a t
Hotel are deft to right) Joseph Cn|Ki/./.l (<f' iKelownh. Bnhamas while oh the
Doug M acf'o ll of Vernon; Mr, Mr, Caixir/i, piloting nn for Inndmarka and markers
and Mrs, Ulchard Blcwart of Apuche aircraft flew Uie party which formed the basis for Uia
ireasura cirest awards.
T h e  D a i ly  C o u r ie r  Assassination Day Lingers on For Many People
But Whole Year Has Passed By Since Tragic Eventb )  B  C .  N c » L i i ' t u i e d ,4 ' i l  1 X , ‘ > te- A » i i t ,  I ' j  • •  c * ,  B  C .
s A T t ' E B A E ,  N U k ' t M l l i t . . *  I I r . IC E  4
Columbia River Project 
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f ' l  V t . » ' f  t ( !  r r i c n
In ll'.r -utai I r f in  Ir .u l tv' K.i'-lt). it
1* i9pto\tto,'.t itui!  t!:i' . t tovr .U'C v f f l ' t t l K -
l i t o ' n  n i i p ! i i \ m e n !  f r o m  1 ‘ 0 ' 5  l o  
h k I u  i v c ,  Wi t !  I h '  l . l O O  m r n  , i n d
f t i ' m  l ‘ i 7 ( )  111 I ‘ ( a }  m v l i i M . c ,  ,i(v,!iit
iMitot m e n
P i n  t o l l  r \ i ' t o r ru l i tu r ct o  i n  t l t o  . i rc. ' i  
o v e r  t h e  f u l l  o u ) * l r t i e l i ( ' t i  f v r i o i )  . u e  
f i i V t o i c t i  t o  t o t . i l  . i h o i i t  5 1 5  f m l l i n n .  
' l i t t to n n p t c i  ( t n  l l i c  r c o i n ’ n i v  <>f t f i e  
■ i r r . i  u n i i l i l  I v  r q i i . i l  t o  . n l i l i i u ’ ’*'1 t i i  \ v  
i n i f u ' - U i c % .  e. i tofi  e n ) f > ! o v i i u ‘ 2 0  m e n  
r i r m n i ;  X . Y i m m i  p e r  \ ; ’ . i r  n i t l i  t h r  
w o r k e r s  t o j v n d i n p  . t i l  t h r i r  c . i r n m r s  m  
th e  .nrea,
A n t u i p . i t i ' d  c . i rn tn es  bv w o r k e rs  >'n 
t h r  N .irm iis  C t ' lu n ih i . i  pri'iCtovts a rc  b as ­
e d  o n  w iti 'c  p . i l te rn s  at o th er  c o n ip . i r -  
. i b l r  p r i ' j f e ts  I'slirnaleto of w .u*e r i lcx  
fo r  w o r k e rs  on  the  P e . t r r  R iv e r  p r o -  
jcc l .  fo r  c v n n tp l r ,  ra i 'p e  f r o m  X T f t o d  
p er Near to O n  d c v e lo p m e n is
I ' f  it iis n a tu re ,  it is not i in e o m m o n  fo r  
svitiic w o r k e rs  to  re c e iv e  a b o i i l  S.T p er  
h o u r  a n d  he p a id  fo r  a b S - lu n r r  w e e k  
w h ic h  w o r k s  o u t  to  o v e r  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  p e r  
Near w h e n  a fu l l  y e a r  is w o r k e d ,  O c -  
n ia i id  for  u n s k i l le d  w o r k e r s  w i l l  he  
l im i te d .
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I ' n !  o s f '  d l  ,rre i iV r lv  t.» p ro ve
f . ’ ftoV ..' to, tof. ' f  f 'at tb.it  m . t r e m
fo r  e r ro r  intorc-.ors av tb-c freurcs :irc 
f f ’ .ocd 'to.' sp'-oifm arf - 'o  . f ’ -i t i '  v p e , i f ic  
c . f c e . ' i i f ' • ’ ! ■'■.en-':r’ ':*
in  .1 ■■'11 •-* f  'o rcv  by
Wto r i r f ' t o . .  , '  i . c v r ' w ' e d  t h a t  t h e r e  w  i l l  
be Mor::! to m* i r v r r . o o  * m  t o u n ' f  
l i . i ' f u '  - ind s | v n i h n . ‘ tn 4 >’m itM !n .t;rv  
n t ' t r  t f ' f  V,ino'’ r‘. r r i ' ' ' rvo .
I h . e  - t i e r !  t o ,  .(1 I ' l l ' < n e v - ’n , ) n  v v i U l  
■il'i'' h'to.'jo'li! f ro m  I ' t l v r  new im ' i ie v  
th.it  r;;.iv l o m c  to a lov.i l  l o n in u i r u t y  
as ,( iC ' t i l t  o f  proiCvt v o n s i r iu i io n
1 I ' f  c v . i m j i l e ,  t h . e  v i t c r e i s  . 0  t h e  
c v ' i u t r u ,  t u r n  e . m i f ' s  ' s v n u f d  riivrm.illv d o  
f ' i i ' . in r s \  w it f i  li'to.d iM k t 'ru 's ,  d .o n c s  
aitto! ! i i m , t r i e -  if t h c v  . o r  c i ' iu p e t i l i v e .
\ 5 h e t t ’ .1 itoinstiiK tisio v .m ip s i ' f  n
som e d is i . i tu .e  t io n i  to w n ,  the p ro ie c t  
c a te r e r  n o rm .a l lv  p ro v id e s  a c o rn m ls -  
sarv ' ( ‘ IVICC w h ere  v . I ' t k e r s  t . in  p u r -  
t h a  e in c u lc n t . ib  s i k I i as m .u M /m c s ,  
shi.o.me r e a r ,  w o r k  "(tePs, etc. .Some­
t im e s  ( l ie  c a te r e r  w o r k s  o u t  a r r a n e c -  
m r n 's  v. ith :i ne.irhv re ta i le r  to  sell 
b .iM i wi<rk ch ' ihes  on ,i Cto'nsipnnicnt 
h . r n .
M e a t  .m d  I ’r i v c i i c s  w o u ld  n o r n i . i l lv  
be p u rc l i . iscd  t ro m  the l . i r r c r  w h o l e ­
salers in V a n c o u v e r  o r  ( 'a l p a r v  h u t  
th c 'c  mav h av e  loca l b i . in c h e s  th r o i ip h  
Nvhiiti p urch ases  c o u ld  be h in d l e d .
I h e  e c o n o m is ts  w a i n  that c a u t io n  
w i l l  be neccss.irv  m  r e h i im i ’ p . iv r o l l  
f icurcs to  specil ic  c o m im m i l ie s  o r  se r­
vices b ecau se  the v a r io u s  p ro jec ts  vviH 
he d e v e lo p e d  successivelv  o v e r  a w id e  
area  w i th  th c i r  im p a c t  v a r y in c  p re a t -  
Iv f r o m  ve:ir  to  ve.ir .  T h c v  a d d  hovv-  
e ver .  th a t  w o r t h w h i le  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  
w i l l  he a v a i la b le  fo r  b u s inessm en  in  
these a re a s  w h o  p la n  e a r ly  a n d  w e l l .
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V !<-.!
Bygone Days
1 0  Y F j A R H  A ( i O  
NoTnmbrr 19S4
T f i f l  C onse rva t ive  i n o v l i u l n l  execu t ive  
n i i 'c t l i iK  In V i ineuuve r  is ic p o r te d  to be 
II l io l  M'fcsloii. F ivo  mc'n ilH ' is  w n lked  out,  
'Pfnee I ’edorn l rne in l ie rs ,  ( i i c e n ,  t ’enrlsea 
Mint F u lton  w ou ld  not nttend. M eetin f f
eudomeN reso lu t ion  o f  "n o  ron f idenee 
In ( ie o rge  D re w  as na t iona l lender,
10 YKAR.S AGO 
November 1914
Hon. O ro te  S t i r l in g  In nga ln  no rn lnn led  
In  ibe I ’ rogresn ive-Conservat ives to lu n  
a the ir  ennd idn te  in Ya le  r id ing ,  Con- 
v in i io n  at P en t ic ton  hears c r i t ic is m  o f  
la lH i ra l  g u v e rn m e n i  on m a i i iH jw c r  quea-
THE DAILY COURIER
11. P. M ac lo tan  >
P u l i l i . the r  and la l i t o r
PubllKfi t'd eve ry  a f te rnoon  except Svnv-
i lav  and l io l ldays  at 493 IX iy le  Avenue ,
Kelow'nn, B.C . hy  Thom son 11C, Newo- 
pn ite rs  U m l te d .
A u t l io r l ie d  an Second C la m  M a l l  by 
the I ’ont O l f tc c  D e pa r tm e n t ,  O tt inva ,  
am i for  (wayment o f  (xistnge in cash
l l i e  Canadirt i i  Piesto u* eve lu s 've | \  „n .
t i t led  to i l ie  U!\e for i 'c | iu l) l len l ion  ni o i l  
N ew s d isp ii te l ien c red ited  lo  it or the 
As.tooeiiiletl P i CCS oi Ueutern |iu thin 
pafKT innil id«(i ihe  Idehf nt‘w-( |)uldirhii*<r 
th e re in  A l l  r lHhtn nf p u iu l ' l le i i l io i i  of 
u>#clid  d lspa tc t ien here in  a re  also rne 
aerved.
a 5 ; ' '  ‘ f  to . I s; 5,
; - (to : ■ to I to ,i E:1
'ttoi' to; I. .to; j; , r 1 a  : !*. t . r  i  t ■ ' ! , o
T r - t S ' .  'to..-'.. « ' l  n  .  It, t l f  '.to,
! ! r  '«BlKrto.) • - v
'...to !.rr '.‘ . f  i •: t ''1 ’ <■'.! * t
i-.ct tof.-to't to..'*; to'-C, f'.a'tol
I a A  W i. rn  Ihe 
t m u i l  ‘. . r .  .. to. ;  c  c a  n i  •
I,to.' .1 ’ l.e to, ,i ,i C" ‘ ■ r. to ; * m
!i  .to;to. f . r  ! -  c.to..'! < - ; . ,  ‘ c s
r t ! * ■«> id
r . f t o , ( < i r  _ _ ,
1 I . ' a r i l  '.hi'to to‘ to, ' «»'rt
j;r.-i!'to I... !•,■-'.vr! n"..-!
; . ' t o i , > to. r '  to . ' to..' 1
I I ,  , f . r  • to to,. :, ! -  . I to, e
" a: t »; ! -.i ' c ,! n
1 t). a 'prr . . ' lent
V.! !i!'to. !«" to. ' 'PI-,, n „ n -
(.',!, r tot,..> j.;,,K.to hi-i t:eJVtoi u . c n
1 vi'U.nK ' ’n i i -y  k iP rd
h;:. , '.111V PiUi'tol P ,t I
ki-; ! Ito!'i ;?ik»to.|to to.to.i' 1 c o ! i * l l
'b i  hito-i. .1 illfto i • ft! e<t, s t i l l
a i . 'M iig  rh rough  the v ie w f in d e r , ”
( 01 I D N  T  T A I .K
M i ' iC h .  la ter to-vhen fw •,x'.v the 
pif't'irc'to f-ie lia-l ' I .b l  t o  t, i fe  
ruagB/iitito fie was t 'x i  ' t i K k i n  to 
ta lk
t 'u '.v tvex h ’vs he !.>
l-'t'k tn n ;cr. Wfieti he .sbc
t i l l  ito'-U'tl. !i,', I',, C'. "  t 1 (to ir.toii ,t
He tuito ft new c.mier.v uototoV. 
Tt'.e r.'to.'.r,',f,toit'*'n('r tfie todd
(UK* fo r  Its a rch ives. He w a *  
gbld In "((to It go.
" I  d o n ' t  shoot as m any  ple-
tuie-to 1 1 . 1 did Wticu f |.|i 'k up  
Ihe rn n u  r.t and put it next to 
HIV C 'e It' ', to iig li ,  l l ' i  taken a 
l i t t le  .‘. t i l l  eh out of m e "
. . J i ic m ie l i i ie  fD imedy and 
M n i i i u i  O swald are  f in m  d i f ­
fe ren t  vvorld.s, the regn! [ i f l t r i -  
e ia i i  who had e v e ry th in g ,  tfie 
h iun t i le  Hus.'.ian g i r l  wtio had
noth ing, TTu'lr on ly  IkuuI is the 
ftloody m ay t ie m  tha t  made 
them  tx it l i  \vl(li>ws, , , , 
h'or tolaequrliiie Kennedy it  
has lieen a ye n r  o f  in ou r i i ing .  
iShe l ived  In a M . in f in t t iu i  a p a r t ­
m en t.  take.s wa lks  In C e n tra l  
P a rk  w i th  her ch i ld ren .  Is 
ra re ly  m en tioned  In the head­
lines she once d(uninnt(x l,  and 
then on ly  lndlr»*etly, .She refuses 
bon, E  C. W edd i' l l  re-e lected p res iden t  ‘ 'de rv ie w s .  H e r  thoughlM are
o f  Vale ( 'onse rvn t ive  Associat ion, '•'he t i r l l l ia n e e  o f  her
l i fe  ii.s f i r s t  lady  has lieen 'u i t  
,10 Y r .A l lS  A(JO aw ay, l ike  a treasu red  rne-
N o v e in l ie r  I tK ll n ie i i to .
H o ta rv  C lu l i  luncheon rn('(to,.ng hears M i i r in u ,  however,  l i fe  Is
re rn in l r : 'cnees ,  Ixdh g rave  and gay, by  "  C inde re l la  d re a m  com pared
W i l l ia m  Shugg, who served w i th  the ffti li i w i th  the cheap apartmeiit .s  and
I la t ta l lo n  In the I be a t  W ar,  T he  m e m -  bentlng,s she knew a yea r  ago,
Im t -s sang a nu m be r  of w n r  soiig.s, led ^ ' 'e  llve,s In a m odern  t l i ree -
by A la n  S u i le t  .-i, bedKs im  lu ie k  house in a DaU
•‘iub i i rb .  I t  Is n i r -cnnd lt ioned , 
to I m odern  ap it l lances inch id -
Itig the wash ing m ach ine  
Three  hundred pi 'oplo s it  down to a I larve .v Oswald had p rom ised
tu rk e y  and ct i ieken supper in the R u t lan d  her the n igh t  Iw fo re  he shot
r o m m u n i t y  Hall.  An exce l len t  conce r t  John F i t r g c r n ld  K en ius ly ,
fo l lowed, w i th  J. W, Ander. 'ion p ro v in g  a 
gen ia l e h a i r in a n  Itev, 11, ,S, l l a . t i n g s  led 
l l ie  c o m m u n i ty  .singing,
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?,(! Itoii t he li'to'd l . c  h  . • ( • ( »  f ' ,  i r .
‘. s t i - i  ' . ' . ( '1  n f t i ' O . I  ?,'to - r e  m U ' I ' . t
i-.'toiiP the tii'toi e 111 i ' . 't  ,'t!! 
l i  l e d  i i ’-m' totw"!  i i i r t  r. ' ! - " , g  .’ . .»9 
I"!:)' .; K'Hrtt " i l i ' r
1 '(•. I le f 1 ■'! '( ,(1> ' . r I' ItiC
ro u n t r v  d i i>p  liv  oeeio r in .snv to 
see O w i iM '-  i. - •. a r sn!
t . i i i i ' i "  t h e  a • '  .1 ' : i . ;»! 1,  n  H ' »
I  i - n l l v  ( n ! v  a  t i i v ,  ; d i  ■,'* e  ' - f f  ' f , e  
dsning i ( « i m ,  l i : t r (  I v  t> ,• e n ' i u r t i
for  the ts'f f ne a i lv  o.iiue,, *1 .'cw 
fh e . ip  w i ' i l l  di-f to-1 .1' ! • -tv atv. '.e 
the fti-ail .1 n-1 il t-(' I
. . , NVatierv l!e>r.- .h i ’to. voung 
m e d  e a r  s a i . ' s n - . a i p  j - : v , e  e h . X ' e  
to Oto-w.'dd ,i f t e r  the " h ' f i l i n g  of 
P n tK ' lm n n  ,1  !> Tippil - . .
K r ie nd b ' ,  lean ing agn ln -t i.ne 
rif f i i ’i cur*. Ill the w a tm  Texas 
sun, l le>noh!" lo.ik u n m a ik e d  
un t i l  he '-hie.x". you i l ie  ’ C i . i t ,  on 
hi*, r ig td  tem p le  imd b ft j.'o-v, 
t fie m n ik  of 11 bi-llet tha t  
pai.sed th ro u g f i  his head. 11 
hapiM'ited la * t  Jan in the 
bn rem en t  o f  the litt'.e o f f ice  
bu i ld ing  on his lot A gunm an  
who l iad ficen h m g  in w a it  
f i re d  oliee (p; H e ' im ld ' i  u i is  
alKiut to f l ic k  Ihe l igh ts  Revn- 
olds .'-taggered up'-talr.s, the 
gu nm im  fo l lo w in g  'Hie gunm an  
s tared at h im ,  then fled.
He doe.sn'l know if  tlie man 
w i l l  come Ixick. Or even wliv 
he came in the firs t place. 
Nothing w’liH stolen.
IR n house is r inged t iv  f lo is l-  
I fghtn he can tu rn  on in an 
Instant. He iK iughl a dog. Hn
li .
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Si to. ;« I. ii t to V"- : t
rnif'.i t  1.1 , e I." r . f 'v.'t
J o - 1  l a  t •• I . " i t  t l ' . e  !'"■' : ' x
she hftx ((■(<• vC'it ffof'toi 
! , ' i ( '  ’-to r - t  I 1 - .  , I to .(  . .to , to I ' . . 1
t to ’- '!, e I ! - tot i '. ' - to to . 1' I , e
iia-1 tx-i'o g. ‘ !ti!'),,t I - . ( :i to ' •,«(- 
{sen W idow ’s pcfv'K'f t e f  i.T?-X « 
month  i f ie  ((, i l l  t : . i \ , ‘ ho .
' l l p p t  a (l.< <ii!e f-ii 5 51,''.'ir;
A n o t h e r  ST’o.ti'tfi w.'i-. p i .u a d  i n  
trux f  for tie) tw o  Irt.to , I t  and
5, and dto-u'lder. I f
tn ttie d in in g  ro ao < f  to r 
tt l !  ce  .....   iototo I" rt
p ic tu re  of t i l l '  bemietolv f m u l v  
w ith  an u i . inp ttoo i i  f :o m  M ic .  
K en m -dy :
"T h c K "  is nnothcr l . - iu l  we
rhnre. We m ust re m in d  our 
c t i i ld ie n  all the tune  wh-.t l n . i ' e  
men the ir  fa t l ie i "  w e i . ' "
"It '. ' ,  ha rd  ti« i;o on " In n tlie 
one you Im c d  ,.nd li'ved lo i c. 
gone ,"  f a ' . N i l ■ 'I' i [I p I t
‘ " n ie re 's  o ften no pnt i i t  to aiiv- 
t i l ing  Hut I l iave l l i rc (  of lus 
ch i ld ren  vvliom I love ve ry  
much m il l  ll iat'r- a lug  i c '  ikup i- 
b i l i l y ,  When .so m a n y  people 
w r i te  t t in i  they a ie  Ih in l iu ig  
and i i r n v ln g  for you well,  > 0 1 1  
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t r . t  ( t f , 'r  k , . ’er
NNu.i; to.f I,to;:,' , . ,
J n r k  f<",K- s fsres »! f f , f  w t b s  
( f  I e.i, p laxx ( lo rn lno fs  w i lh
lb . g u a r d s  who ron 'tnn t l .v  
V. totifi h im ,  t '.gs t i le  r rn u t i r i in g  
t i . i i i s  f ro m  tits tie,'id He has 
tl ! to c o tn m lt  sulctite tS ir f r
l im c ' i  tl!' t i ' i r igm g tit", tiead
Mi'. i im ! a w a l l ,  hnng ing t im o e l f  
w i l l i  t i l l  (rom.crx and jn m m in g  
In f inge r  in to  an e lec t i tc  lig t i t
SOI Ket. He askrxl n p - ' r c l i la tn s t  
to g, 1 do'.vn on it ie fl iK ir of Ids 
cell w i th  h im  lo lis ten to the 
scie.-inp of the Jews who were 
Irt ing ( i c l r a t e d  and IxitlcxI In 
(ill
T i l l  fe r t ic  6 1 '.! t ' lc  pl.o e i  . .
I l . ‘ to - to H r  . - to t o - 'tot- I -n I >e,.( > T  
P '. ' i 's ,  n -rr 'id! tritoiri.-'le ' f  pH.i-s, 
t- a * I'* I to I •! i ; X, to ',s !i ' ■ to-n' i t .g 
f'  I t f i e  i  (' . ,(■ S ' . i i c  1- H i i  ( m  
tf ' . r ■ - t f , c  I  s i ' j e  i f  1f i , -  I , -to ito! -I ,  I  
rt! e tlir  p I a I. < 1 (' (,,-t tod de,*.
oTV. if .m . so-'c.f rt u 11 V sshrt 
vse,i’. ! ) f r ( d, s-'.fi.e ra .c f-.i'CK'.-r,# 
h,"i". • ‘..'ine-! a Ptixr.l ff ir.|>;e fto 'n  
t t i . '  Hr I . n f i c  id I tank .m-t T ru s t  
('■'■'mr'hf.v bs n '-vm.’.'f', 'i-.-t w 'd , .  
ten on the l>.irk " T o  « v e ry  
g ie r t l  rf i. in "A fill w as v e tv  t i ra v e  
and a gof«1 h m le r  "  " A  u re a t  
m an  we "houl. i  11..I f o r g i l  («od 
Id f- .r  Ids w ife  a iv i e ( i t !d ren “
' I 'u t i i in g  to ttie I igti t mi. t look- 
trig ov( r a ' im i i l l  p.K.I you enn 
•e.. Ihe s ix th  f loor w indow  o f  
ttie Rook I)('[»ito i to rv ,  r ta e k e i l  
t i ig t i  w i th  n i i to n ' ; ,  C . i is  r i i r h  try 
tn a steady b lu r  and t t ie ie  n ra  
nl'wavs to( few iw opje, («jin', ing, 
s im pping p ictures o r  jm . t  s tand ­
ing, l(« ik ing at a • pot in t l i#  
rorti i,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Careful Watch 
For Diabetes
New Rug Planned For Last Christmas 
Still Remains On Counter At Store
\
.50 V I  A l l s  AGO 
N o v rn ib e r  1911
' The ITtnce.ss l ’ i i i r ic in ' " i  ( ’an i id lan  T igh t  
In fnn tr . !  jo ins the Bulh l l r ig a d c  of the 
H r i t ls h  A rm y ,  and go in to  t ra in in g  at 
W ln c h e ' Ie r  111 rei i. tiness fo r  cro.ssing tl ie 
Channel to E'faiic iy
60 V I lA lt .S  AGO 
Ndve iuhe r liiOt
S o e t i i l l ' l  c.vndldide I ' . i i i i t i t  M i l ls  ui|. 
d ie  I's a im c l i n g  in R i i v im r ' i j  Ha l l  He 
Co l l . lem m d the CoUS(jlsal(ve!. UIKt l..(b-.
' er.'i|s 111 ( Icfe ih lei ,1 i i f  c a p i t a l i ' i n ' I . i iU i r  
llnioii-s w i ' te  not the t rue  iem ed> , o n ly '  
S i  'rtlnsin w iu  Ihe r i  al bo lu t lo i i ,  he (i»- 
d a re # .  I f
E N JO Y H  I . H T ’,
She I' e i i jo s i l ig  ii l i fe  t ier 
i iu lu in tn u  hur,l»iind dented h e r . . 
Sh.' weni.N l ip"d ick, liei.-. ove r  
her ha ird o  l ike  any 23-yenr-oliT, 
buys totyllsh c ln lhex f rom  the 
famous, Ne lm nn-M arcu 'f l  S tore, 
I tkc f  lieer and the c lgnre ltes
She ,‘i t i l l  liiiH not U i i ig h t  the 
ru g  her l iu; liand p l iuu ied to lu iy  
la id  C h it  Ima.s, "W e  d id n ’ t have 
one when J. D, wiih w i th  us. 
So w h a t ’ K the hi l l  r.v n o w ? "  
M i iy lx "  the  h 0  u s c w i l l  be 
pa in ted, and rh c  v\ll l buy a imw 
car.
" F v e r y t im e  1 see the old one 
In the dr iNi 'wa,! I t l iu ik  J, I), 
ough t Iu be lll. '.idc,"
. . .  And il l another , i i y ,  L o t t  
W orth, ano the r  m o the r  grteve.s. 
And (icethen, , , , '
tn  lh«  a l t t tng  room  o f  t ie r  
am n il  tw o - f i im t ly  hou.se M rs,
her husband once slnpiu 'd her M a rg u e r i te  n-twa ld  f,|>oke of h f ' r
for  f ii i iokt iiK, She tins per l iK l lc  ba tt le  to redeem her son, ad-
da les at t l ie  Mush; box ,  n d im ly  Judged an n.saii.s'dn, 
l i t  f t i lM d e  ch i l l  m bi i ( Imvntown .Mr,', ():>wald siit, then .sl'atked
iD atlas  tha t  o ffe rs  d n i i k ‘i and the foo n i,  then diMslled v tgor-
dauce m usic  and the gaiei> o f  ou;.l> on 11 sc rap  of ( ih ih t  wh i le
(u n - 'e e k i i ig  young iH'ople, ' (he la lk rx l  on o lxa it  how her
Khi' w in  chnt
K n g lb h ,  alrt i ii t  how fihn likes l i fe  W arren  c o m in is ' lo n  had fa i led
son. She plan.s a ls .ok “ vMth 
iM 'a i i t i f i i l  p ic tu re s "  on Ids b u r ­
ia l, then a l. i t i ' i  f i i l l -M a le  IxH.k 
on the whole ca,ie,
" I ' t i i  do ing this to l io i i ' i r  m y  
son, F.ven If he w ie  ipn ltv  he 
should not Im fo rgo t ten  1 know 
the l(d ( 'v l* ion and the p rc o i  w i l l  
U ' f 'l II  of 1 h'c nil III K. iiiK liV 
No'.. I'J all' I not I <« (' 1 Im V ey 
"■ .ya ld ,  l'..t I'm no' i;o|iig lo 
let h im  111 d  I S' ,1 ill I K l i . l ie 's  
hi lot y jm .i a'l I ' l c  ' i i len i  Kei i-  
nedv I".
"Wh> "hou ldn 't  the re  tic as 
m uch sym pa thy  fo r  me as the 
p r i "  Idi n l 'h  l.iim.l,! , \ l 'e i  al l,  
m y son w.is m u r i l i ' i ' c ' i  
",‘so he l i lt  111!.' wife  Slie came 
over he ie  and . t in  t ' d  'Uiiol. ii ig , 
we f i r ing  lt)(i.tiek, g i ' t t in g  A im i -  
le a i i l /ed  ,so fast, r u n n I n g
i t y  n i t .  j n K U ' l l  G. IV inLNH R
Dear Dr. M o lne r :
' M y  h in iband tind diabetes In 
advanced fo rm ,  T t ie  doctor to ld 
me our d a u g h te r  t i ihertted a 
teiuti ncy to Ihe dtseiise, Slie In 
now nine yea ih  o ld and hii.s a 
c ia ' . in g  fo r  .sweets and l i id te r .  
l ) o i “ ( thi.s m ean anytt i lng?
Are there any luecautto i in  I 
hliould take? 1 have t r ied  to g(«t 
her to use a r l l f i c t a l  sweeteiiern 
ii int to keep candy away f ro m  
In 1 , but if 1 am not looking she 
p u t ‘1 tv.d or three r|ioonn of 
to iigai, in a i i.j. of tpa, I f  I m ake 
a l i i i t i  ll of I and! .* he eats it as 
M--t ipi sh)
I
growing up and hiivtng children, 
no the dthease ix more common 
now.
If both pareiitx have dtabete*, 
all children are likely to dc- 
veloii 11,
If one iiiire iit tn diabetic, and 
Ihe other Isn't but is a ( ai rie r 
of the tra il, Inheitted fiom  an 
earlier generalioii then* i,x 
about a W)‘50 chance of a i hild 
being diabetic.
If one i.areiit in diab.'tie and 
the other Is not (.yen a ' ai riei 
Ihnre hi about a It.Y pi r cm t 
I. ..11.10111 lie ' liaiii (■ that among four 1 lut-
liave regular medical elieekutia !*Vii"i"'**'w ill be carrlera and one w ill lie 
flee of the tra il
can Should -ho
or am I being ov e r ly  w orr ied?  
MIIS, It 1. A 
' In i ibe i. ' : ,  l i  h igh ly  dependent 
m 'toll to I (‘d i t !  - Since glie .'Nim 1 P 
con Im i lo ie - i  ,\'-toociation liegan 
i* ; d l l',i .'- to delei-t the dt.'iease, 
il fi eipo I I I .! ha- I n.eii fi i im  
two  pel I ent to nea r ly  f ive  per 
( I 'l it  1 iiie hospita l rei en l ly  ex
Thus In your dniigh le r'i cieie, 
,vo'i certainly m m l Ik watchful, 
and doubly 1,0 if thi re has iiecn 
diabetex In your own fam ily 
'1 he 11 avmg loi fats ’ and 
nweetii In 'not pm tiiiidarly  ‘dg- 
nificant, It is true of m'any 1 htl-
iM' ic, ' »lie lalkrxi on olxait how her uidiind So he xiaiei her down. ‘  Juiit the iiuiiie slie'(.houia '
In n-iksiihlfl k(.rl wii. o • 'i.iiiL v " h.iu; T ii,ircdr,v ft . t . uu. ..1.,.,! «mined all pntlentil for rlin wte« f t '  ' ahouiain p.hisahl« «ori Nsas a pala.v, how the and found ‘ u  per cent with it, ~ n i d i o i i  r.f them. .
IU ll I , uphiuu^inK, \ i i i i i l  I ridi'i’ (Ij»* i irr iiiiif.tiuK  «*ft
In 'IV 'H ' and nlHtuI hm' twn history, -hi vt'uM loar A'-a^ldn’ l do llia t?  * . .  > Uini«-U '‘t thr (• davF, ar** no h-i fi*at oV
blond Util# (InughterV on whom, glv# up vnt)l «h« viiidlcMtixl har' ‘ "ihoy kay U #  Harvey, On- ceiving treatment *nd heiic# coima an ohneaainn.
Two New Members Welcomed 
By LA To Canadian Legion
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Better Hire Lawyer 
Summons Is Serious
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(or ho im ' i l i l i v i T y
Know t l i r y  a i r  d u i i f i i ig  w i th  
p i i'k-niis.
Inn d i i ' ta to r  H n i i t o  Mu- 'o l i n l  j , , i h r r  i n r i i i h r i  d of Ih r
WM'. o u t ia g r i l  at a miii<n N a / l  , h i l i  I r r l  l l i lv  I* not i r - 'p n  tahh . „
off l i- lar.v i i i l i i i g  in I t t l l  that tl j f h r  i h r r r  l o a i i i r i k  .say w r  a i r  .......... .......... ...........
vMi'i VMM'I' f i l l  a ( I r i i i u i n  g i r l l i i u f f . v  and I h r  id ru  of u nig.hl l , n m v i . 'H
to hnvo tn t l inH tc  i r l . i t io n s  w i l h l n i i i  i -y to luiv<‘ iiN tiuu li (un a**' ( I I A I U i l  D R I *  i'*H
nn l ln l la n  a l lv  Iha ii w i th  an to | io '.* ih lr .  How i i lm i i t  u vMirdto M O N l l t l ' . A I .  t ( l ' * - - A  s.|aiki',i- 
K n i l l i '  h r n n n i  i i o in  .mn, Ann'.’ ’I 'H l' : S H A M - ; m an  for Ih r  c i ty  has a n n o i in r r i l
^  T h r  III! i i i r i i i .  an i ih ra s ls i ’ on i ' to l t tH ’KS lh . i t  I I  r h a r i t y  d n v i  ;. w i th  .1 to-
fo r  a sh i i i t  w l i i l r  in f r r l i i ig s  hr-1 Ih 'a i '  Ilork.'>: Y o u r  w a n d r r ln g M a i  oh jc r t ivc '  of $.5,4(11,10(1 \x r ro  
t w r r n  t h r  w . iM im r  ,iMs | i . i t l - ' f l n h  ' 'l .drl.v l i i r  out of o i d r i ,  1 anthoi i r i l  i l i l l i n g  N o v r n ih r r .  
n r i " ,  I'auii- to l ight U ' r d i u " i l ; i y |  Why not h i i y r  n n r  party 11 T h r  I ig g rs l  i l iT v r  wa:. hy Ih r  
w i th '  pul 111 toitii'ii hy th r  U S  iy*'<n. U ix trad  pf two, and t . i k r . ( 'o i r  .u n r i l  J rw l . 'h  A ) i |« a l ,  U n l-  
a t i i l r  d r p . i i l n i r i i t  of I ' . ip t i i i  rd  .'"I'C liu .ha li il . l? 'ITlla l i l l l k r y  ; r t  a l ion  of . Irw h ll I 'o iu i iu u i l l y
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a r i 'o i i i l  h . i l f  of l u l l  
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p iu i i  h n i ru l ,  h.al I l f  tuii i ru t  
o f f  and h* 1 (tour toiiura ii i l  w i ih  
•  aphalt.
I t . i l lan  o f f i r l . i l i  a-.krd th r  lo- 
r a i  Navi U i ’i f i r  an ryp l . i i in .
t lo i i  .Old w n r  toli l
' \  M i x ' n i r  p i i i id r  i r . ih l r  in 
n i j '  1.1 r ,  hut t i l l '  m i v h i i r  of 
I h r  h i ." I l l  of a t i l  I to,III gi i l 
^  w ni l  ,1 f. 11 i i u i r r  ' of 1 1 1,it' d 
M ixx l ,  ' ' I ll ' l l a .  w o r k r i '  ( lo n i  
o r r i i p i r d  I r n  I o r I <; t. iN iuvyr-  
j f lnnii ,  I ' a n r t ,  r t r , l  and r v r n  
r n r i n v  na t lon 'i  iM n g lo l i *  h'* j u r .
. .fornliir lo niiviurr will) foriMgn'
r i 'n  ol a l ipn  hlmal i lu  l t ,d ia i i -  
a i 'r  III li< ii 'o iO 'l i, i|  III tlil'v I r  'ir 
I t ' l l . ' , ' . "  ;
to a n igh t r lu h  w ithou t i"., oit-., UtMl,
Gant's Bulletin Board
Mcmiirlal Arena , , . (ienrral Nkalliig l-.l p.ni., H-10 p.m. 
ybrarr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SaUinlay 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m,
4ilrU' 4ism ( laasea, Kelowna'IIIrIi Sriiool 9 a.m. to 12 noon
M.iy w r  f i l l  your I ’ l r s r i I p t l o n  ■ at any t i i n r  fm iu  
a l l)  I ’ l l 'M i  l .111. Dll f a l l  at a l l  tlliir,-. I ’honr  it fJ-h l lT  
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EAW UENCE AN E M  E
Cliff Bnrrowa dirocta ono of tho lnra««t Cruondo Choiro In tho 
hlatory of tho Qrohom  lo o m , , .3 0 0 0  vo lco i rocrultod from C otum bu* 
and nonrby citloo noriQ n ioh tly ,., Am orlco'o bolovod Qoapol olngor 
and rocorillng nrtiat, Goorgo Oovorly S h oo ...Todd  Smith, p innlot... 
.Don Huatod ot tho organ conoolo.
Sun., Nos. 22 —  3:30 p.m. 
( I I IU  - I V  —  ( I IA N M  I- 2
"OUR 
ETERNAL CHOICE"
Jsiiii., N'os . 29 —  3:30 p.m.
( I I IU V IV  —  C IIA N N I.I,  2
"PROBLEMS of YOUTH"
 'I,'.hi f.iTf Mr;iAi ____
Sim., Her. 6, 3:30 p.m. 
(H IM  -T V  -■  C H A N N E L  2
"THE END 
OF THE WORLD"
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.'Christian Disunity Hurts Rome 
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th r U' .* 'd rh u t ih ,  vaH.i in Tor-
0; . * , . , .  • p..tot i * ' x  r-'i*? * ! ' . e  f x ' d !  n (
^  r ' .r to r ■ ‘ 'h r 1* ' 'h U th'ltS 
I ' t o . ' " ’ . •<■ .1'
th r (. ‘ to *■ tof ■■ 
t h . ' h '  i > " .
A rg ’ toCin !..  • f T..mnto,
i. l; 1 'h.r to'' -lU 
t-.tov '*ie ‘ h,-.';*'KH'iil
Q'.,!'"',',, r;'. to,to to e'.''*"** ¥',‘ U th r un* 
U'.i’ itif'.n  of Ihe m tnto 'trr,
I'r.ftoi .it tol '  '  'h r  n i'.n iiir i' 
w.i', out- ( f the itotriton ;.< in ii cnn- 
itotototercil h<;> 'lie  I'h 't' H rccotn- 
n-ifr.dext blshoptoi of ttie aposto- 
l:r  tradition - •  mnression by 
th r I ’ nited Ctuircfi w hlrh  tias no 
b i-ho iti - * ik1 recoKnttlon <>( 
l» i‘h m ln lilr ie *  w ithout re-or- 
r iln ilk m  -a m n m tlo n  liy  ttie 
A n g iiran i who tiave prevlovnly 
ri(use*i to coiin 'fom ise on th li 
point.
However, blshopi of th * pro- 
poieil rh iir rh  would t>* elected 
bv itie dioiecan preabyterlei 
and w o u 1 d tie conatltutlonal 
ra ther than heterarchical. Some 
churrtiinen In terpret t h l a  
rh.inge to mean they w ill have 
less jxuvcr than Anglican blsh-
opx, . .
('lergym en in the new church 
would l>e known a i presbytera 
tpriesta) and w o u l d  Include 
woinrn  (lajitors ordained by the 
United n iu rrh . The Anglicana 
do not ordiiln  women a* ixrieat* 
Tlie cm iim ittee. which atarted 
Its talks in IIMU. said its recom 
niendntion.i can be considered 
only as guldcllnea "In  acceler­
ating the conservntiona towards 
unity. , .
"O ur txiinm lttee did not trv  
to work out the finer iwlntn af- 
(•H'ting any union," aald l it .  
l l . v .  tieorge N, I.iu ton , Angli 
can bishop of Huron, siwaking 
on liehnlf of the commlttae. " In  
f io t ,  we fu ilv exiiect further 
discussions at n il levels of our 
cimrches liefore any definite 
plan emerges."
He said It w ill Ix i up to com 
iiiittee  delegates to subm it th* 
plan to the Anglican general 
synod, which meets in Vancou­
ver next August, and the United 
O iu rch  general council, which 
meets In 1966.
M O IIK R A T O R  C O M M K N T 8
l) r , J. H. Mutehmor, former 
United Church iiKxlerator, aald 
In Toronto he ha* " g r a v e  
doubt.v" that Ihe United Church 
menilKira would accept) the au 
tlio r ity  of a house of bishops,
"1 feel hierarchies tmlay are 
on the w.iv ou t," he s,sid. 'T h is  
p.srt o f the plan would give me 
much co iuern ."
Ur, M utrhn ior !ti«id ciiivcopid 
churl•l^e^. iIn which aulliorit.v is 
exercl'U'd Itv bishops and an ec- 
clcdastlcn l h ierarchy* In Ku- 
mpe and N'orlli America arc de- 
clinint: p o u j ’-", w iiilc  lli^  ttnile>l 
C liu rc li " liiiv  moll* tlian heid it' 
own "
lU'V, J, It Hold, general sec­
re ta ry  of the United Church’s 
iHiurri of e\angeli»m  and social 
nervier, i.ald he was "qu ite  ex­
cited idiout the i> H ilb illty  of .1 
break-ltiroug ii" in tho unlft<,’n-
.........th.vil .lAlks,  ....
l ie  said he would Iw nreparexl 
to sup i-n l the o flice  of bishop 
In oresliviery — "»  b lihop  or- 
datne-1 In tlie ntwstnllc tradition
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of CHRIST
H a v n r s  R d .  • I k n i o u U n
Meets Surtilsiy - 11 i.X) a rn.
P h o n e  7 6 5 - 6 0 1 6  
E M  R Y O N I  V , U . C O M i :
W A T C H  F O R  THE S I G N S
M i k e  w a s  l u c k y !  H e  lo a t  h la  w a y  c o m p l e t e l y  a lo n f r  t h e  t h i c k l y - w o o i i f d  
ro a d f t  d t i r i r i R  h la  v a c a t i o n  l a s t  a u m m c r  u n t i l  a t i d d e n l y  h e  c a m e  u p o n  a  n m a l l  
a n r v i c e  a t a t i o n .  T h e  f r i e n d l y  a t t e n d a n t  t o l d  h i m  h e  w a a  o n l y  a  s h o r t  d i .s ta n c e
f r o m  t h e  l a k e ,  " J u s t  w a t c h  f o r  t h e  a i g n s , ”  t h e  m a n  s a id .
I t ' s  c a . ty  t o  g e t  lo.nt . . .  i t  c o u ld  h a p p e n  to  a n y o n e .  A t  t i m e s ,  o u r  l iv e s  g e t  
8 0  c o n f u s e d  t h a t  w e  d o n ’ t  k n o w  w h i c h  w a y  to  t u r n ,  a n d  w e  f e e l  t h a t  n o h o d y  
c a r e s .  W h e n  t h a t  h a p p e n s ,  j u s t  w a t c h  f o r  t h e  s ig n s .
W h a t  s i g n s ?  W n l l ,  t h e r e ’s t h e  f r a g r a n t  b e a u t y  o f  a  ro s e ,  t h e  l a u g h  o f  a  
c h i l d ,  t h e  g l o r y  o f  a u n r i s e ,  t h e  s o u n d  o f  g r e a t  m u s i c  . . . s ig n s  a l l  a r o u n d  t h a t  
p o i n t  t o  t h e  c o n s t a n t  p re .s en c e  o f  (Jod  w h o  lo v e s  u.s.
T h e  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h  is  t h o  m o s t  I m p o r t a n t  s i g n  o f  a l l  . . . c r e a t e d  s o le ly
to  r e v e a l  a  n e w  a n d  m e a n i n g f u l  w a y  o f  l i f e  t o  a l l  w h o  s e e k  i t ,
T M K  C H u r y c M  r o w  a u u  • a l l  r o w  t h k  c m u w c m
"rh* (tohiinh a Ih* |r«aU«( Ui-lor 
•n Milh f«« Ih* Iwtkllnf «( rt>«r*tv 
U« ami (m l tl(linuiki|v It I* * •!.••• 
hmuM <>l i>|ildlii*l vtliiM. WIIImwI •  
•tfimg (Tiuutoh. nalUwr dnntM'rary 
n o r  rivillMlliKi n*n miivIv*, 'PMr* 
• I*  f«ur «rhy t n t y
ptrmm dMnild *II*imI •myIo** i»fr*
Udy •ml •ii|*|>ort Ih* ( ’hiinh TWy 
•r»; ( I )  For hi* own c***, (1) Tn* 
hlf rhlMr*n'*Mi*, ( I )  r<irth*Mk* 
ol hi* (lunintmily •rut tullttn, (4i 
fo r lh« m Iw nf lh« I'hurrii ll**lf, 
Vtohlrh n*«l* hi* nv»*l •rut nwtnUi 
•in>|>nit, PI»II to |n In rlitmh r*r« 
Udy ■nil r*«<l yutir aiht* daily.
t*)|)yrigiit ItXd, Kcialer Ailveitl iln* .Sei-vlc*, Inc,, Hlr««lnir|{, V».
HuniUy
P M l in *
16:1-11
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i t ' t i a ' e  i i >n * i i  a  f i v e - g n m a  ae-  
! rte* of l.ll'h , r .i'in g  him a t'A'o- 
•|.in I',.IT ,\n ily I ’ ogo.’ n ira
lo t ('h lcagii I n  t ls ln i  t>lace was 
to D.im' Soutnr nf Detro it w ith an 
I . lM t
T H A I I .  M ’P* K r t o i t . o r l e v  r h . o e  r.iHed g, i : , ;e 5 o f  217.
i ) , \ i i . . : ; , i t f r ,  .u,*i Titoiii hm o i.e  ,2.13, 2JI1, 21C.. a n d  227.
! F n t i  r . tito'.t'le.t to a .5-.’'i o v e r l im e  ’ .... ..........................................
Mte in '.Ve-tern l ( i te rn « t .o n id  (
j i h ) ,  Lev l.e.'Utiie a r t l o n  h ' t id n y  | HOCKEY
j 'T lie  g , . m e  W' l" ol i i* o f  Hi ' ,  I ' *’ * I 
' ' o f  the ■toi'toatotoon here, D n ly  ‘•sa 
i n l i i o r  (n i i todti i ' '  w i ' r e  c i U e d .  




T i.'iil left 2-1 nt the end nf ( Hy TIIF. C ,AN .\IH A \ PRI"?iS
the f',r-1 I e rl'd  Tlim ' ‘ ’ :ive<F .\iiie r lra ii l<eaKur
.'ihi-ad '1? In *he •i-to onil. Tut j llu ffido  3 liuchester 4 
'h i i ' f  fa 'I I’otoil', h- K imhi i l r y  Western I.eMRtie
liivl one le. ’I I toll! h 'f  the • core I |Sn tJ,'inij I YiirienllVer 3 
;it goitiK inht n 111 iiu in ile  I Vieloi ill 3 San I-'runelReo 6 
oMTiiine iietmd, | Central i.racne
M*'l b'Ptei h-il T i. i il  w i'h  I'lVoft.;!, ItoOto'i 2 M iru ieaifilis 8 
ito.il". Norm {.''ttnrtlon I . i r r y  F,astern I,eacuf
MeD.mn nrul Hugh M i- ln t'n - New York ,S New .lertey 2 
• coreil Ihe otheis | Joiin.slov,n 0 ( 'lilito li 4
fl, , A,, i.'itii' co'. intt ie . have the oioiiUi of the d tagon
o r  th', t ige i to.o m il  1 Nove in t ie r  t>e the month of lh<’ lion In
Western ( ’ anrnlu, when p. ir t  *.f ll ie t u i i n t i v  hope to ho.i i the 
roa r  ' m t l l  ' i  and 'he  other p .n t  plot t** fivito-t the Uid,
III  e i iu tr . is t  to that lo . i i ,  a (n i i i ' t ,  ..o in i'wli ; it  non v io len t 
game sneh lo. I . e in u n to i i  givm fo ' t h  no more th: in  a 'toinetoik 
Not i l iH l I 'm  u le r i t l fy ln g  hadm U ito i i  w i th  iii iee or p e r i ' l i  the
thooght, la l -  M i l l ' l  .vou, to l l l g i e - s  s l igh t ly ,  ' ' T i e  -e le l l l l  t .  
t ie l ieve la tv  to t*.' the egi, lie ;oi of th*’ io.|e li , w o i ld  w i th  an
In te l l igence I'love to tha t of hmirnnv Now it i« re i i l l y  n rn t-
race w i th  hooio ’ . ip a n v  ftoilhng Pehiiul the l io I jT i .n ,  l . i i t
lending the i .d . t>,v .i he .a l '
l i t , I  a .  1 wa a.mng, .>lto,li..,,,;h I ;uli ',,inton hoo.s lla* h i io . l , '  
and nol e of (o. iU m II a iul wo old seem to le i iu i le  h’ s-' p l i '  le.il 
r x e i l i o n  vet top f l ig l i l  ,'iii(<h' . l iu d m in to n  r, 'toi.d to H ' l i i i e  ;
iDore pliv Ito .ll i- f fort t l ian aln .o .l a i iv  o i l ie r ■ pot i liar r ing  i
wnte i p«i|o 7 ou w i l l  i i o tn e  that I i.aid " lo p  fh g l i t "  111,1 t of j
n% p l , i ’, a I ', .mil of single* geared down to oor *...,11 era’ ig.v j | ) m y p ; m ' f i | | { | , ; i . ;  W IN N I ’I IIS
reso lve  iUid ioting l u i i ' i h "  j c iK C A t  K » , .-M’ l I toh I ' . i r i  ing-
I I  does |ia ini>er the ego, t l .oogh, to I h* uhle to ,.i> w i l l i  a don ,  the I ln  hwood • ' l i io  i i .n i ie  .’ ;
nl lgtit  ta i lo r in g  of tl ie  t in th ,  t t in l  yon iday niu* of Ihe i. io t | i i i l \ '  f .  pi oted Ih ie e  f t " ' " ' ' ' ! *
a tre in io i i  topoil , of a l l  Foi* li i ";t re - i i l l ' .  arnl ohviotoirt lea *1 1 0 , I ' lddav n igh t to become the fn.'tot
use the. 1 .0 ,0 1 of i n lo i r i . d i o n  onlv on voui own age groui i or 
ovei I e  It | .  M i le  to impre*.,*! y o u r  kn i t t in g  c l r r l e '
'I'ue-d.iv  rm 'ht was a busy one at the l ind i iun lon  1 hib, It
Is goinl | , I  ',|'|to . ven d  n e w , o m <  I.to II I till* ( ' t ie. lp and 0 0 a V ho
ft re 11 hit I '. I 1V law  t* > t h** gam*' ii ..'If It i , ,ii 1 p i i  111 ii how
riuli'KI.v the I .  p i i i i i  I , h a r n  tie* gam e, i . p e i i a l l ' '  d Ihev ava il-
th e n i ' i 'K r *  o( ih*' l i * . '  l o . n h in g  * e i v i i i ' ,  o f f e n d  l',v the eli ib.
tch If! U 'TV i i r i ' l t ’ l h ’ i bit . I;',it you can't fa u l t  him for
'to thaR.'ime,
Calgary plans to ke.p In the 
a ir a'to It rb.i \V«s!ne‘ day when 
It defeated the IJnns it-KJ to 
even the fina l at one game each 
'ITie Lh)iif. plan to use t!ie ball 
control ty js ' of g. io ie  that gave 
them a 21-10 v ictory in the fir.st 
game at C.ilgnry l:i*,t S a tn t , l i i y , 
The series has GTn a lotn 
jie tilion  G'tween concht*.’ the- 
orle.s,
DobVis expliiin,s it tins way: 
"1 like breakaway spee.l ui 
every depiartment, irichiding 
fiillbaek, 1 linve it In I/ive li 
Coleman. •  fu llback who Is light 
compared to Bob Svs’ ift (of 
n . r . l  and also In Terl Worxl.s
For Yonr Fiitnrt
ROOFING NEEDS
(p n ta c t
HANK'S
Rooltn^ and InsaltUoa U d . 
2800 Pandoay Rt. 781-5135
WANTED:
Sales Representative
l ln th u s ia s tic  capable s .ilfsm sn  to  Ir.svcl In te n o f 
f t r  la rge  c p n 'tn ic tu 'n  m p p h  f in n .  M in in iu fn  
G rade  12 , ape 24 - ?n. C ar p tus idev l, .S.(laf\ and 
B ene fits , R ep ly  in  w n tin g  to  R oom  M). P ilg n m  
H ouse M o to r  H o te l, P en tic ton , In c lu d e  p h i'n a  
fo r  co n ta c t N ov. 23 and 2 4 .
K.'i i  7.b’ Teer h.id I' ■'■‘ toto for 
K i i i 'b .  I h','- lid ’toingh s V .'t'c 
, i'i>red b' \S , It I ’ e .o 'o ih ,  W ii l ly
o i i 'h .  i ..I.d D i i ’li t ' l i i i ' . ' id
t ' S, dl Ivor t.) to.i'ore 3(Ki luir-
IH'f ’ \ IcttH lt'ft tit <UH' > (‘*U .
TOURING GHOSTS 
TO PLAY HERE
Ntoitohville .'> .lachvonv ille 2 
C linrlotte 4 ( li eem b.a.. !<
G'Hi; Ir liiiid  4 Knovvilh* 3 
InteriinllonBi I.eague
F u r l  W.i '  lie 3 ' i ' . i le i lo  (i
 K i : i . S ( r ’I 'O I*s"~A(i, \ IN
M*;\V V o ltK  IA l ' i  K.'bo ha-to 
b.'i'ii iiiim .d  to II fifth  ritniigbt 
liurto..' of the S'etir title, n dis- 
liiie tion no oth.'r tli.iruughlired 
bin e\'iM won more than twice
*4
Alnnv m e i id ie rs  i i i. *  i l i iH i ' in g  l a r l r ie i : .  arni i ih iv i i ig  ii hu le  
I, ,1,1 . pm p.i r | id ly  m |,rep iu  .Uioii lo r  t lie f i r s t  open touri in -  
lu cu i  of tie 1‘ f t .o i i ,  the K a m l. f t .p ’to M ain l ln . ' ,  t*. lie U.'ld in
K i im luo p .  \n ' ,  to'l und I’ ,' Ke lm vna t'. i •mnll.v well lep re -
scnt. 'i l at tutotoi n,m,. lit", und t h r  \* id I*.* i t "  I'V '*. ptiu i i  w i th  over 
1,5 m.toliibi 1 ' iglleit up I.l t toll;.* pin t.
n . ' f . ' i .d im ;  ' li .impiorn. ill ti l.  " A "  f l ig h t  lU .’ M . i rh  nc Duv m*. 
of S i ib t iu i i  A l in .  I,Kill';,' ' Ing l. ' t .  and duiil>li‘s iw i t l i  p i i r tu . ' i '  
Y vo i i i i . '  I g i . i i i ' ,  i i i i i l  111 m e n ' ,  slngl.*'*, i t  nbU'*, und m iM . i
douPli ' , V ,1 iu ; , in.'i'.'.ltoi I ; ot the I gin l i  f u im l ’, who liuv 
. lo immito. 'l  k . i ' h v  I ,,i,I ' ' i in io n  f.u n u ip  .» ,v.'ur ( 11*"' l . i i i  '.n, 
E're<l fvti'ven*. niid t'..ih llr.M.loi n t . ’ Kelownn'*. l ik tm i .o i  eumii*
liule,* tol u 1 1.0 .' Ill Ml, l i i iu l  ,\l ',o evp. 'i ' l. ' . i to g ive U g.nid
u. ’Co .111 o'. 10.10 , i i . '  to l l ' ' , ' .n i l  hilii'to)', Mi.v I'.ilil ' i, ĵ i, l b :
ban' Ih iv i ' i t i ' i  K. II i i.i oii . iiid I h i i i  . M . 'v . ' i i i ,
T.ii ii  t i a in r u l * i  In c i i inc  im lo .l i  u men , iilid hi l.e, ' do .i lee 
h u n d u  .i; I I i',,1 I l . l i i . i i  fill the S t ie l l  ii lld l l i i t le r  t lo |  hle-i to lie 
held  m Ivi ' toll li I 11.' I, the ’ .ti.iinv uii Op. ii li. 1.1 iii P . i .m o u  
. t i i p  .1,01 , ' , ' , ‘ 1 'I,. , ' , , i i ! t i  ( i k u i iu i tu i i  t i H i t i n o . i r i t  to ' , 0,1
p ' « i  to 0  \  I , II toO t t o t o .  I . ' I I  , u i . i  , , , ' . 1  toto' , ' i i  r . ' i i '  ,11 I ’l l '  ' I I I . I
meld ' 'li l i .  toto i\i, i i .,1 M . i i . h ,’»■ 7 ’ '
III. ., p Id, , i h ; 1 itoi'to, , iitoi ,v ' \i l o . i  I I I .  Ii.iitoii' to to i'to ii ,to( ,p |  If
ft 1.1 . i.toilg.i , I ) ’ to I h , . ! '  whtoi'' T h r  I* ' .e ii lMon ru,',i.* to ' e
toWHttl the eiit i .'( ASetincMlftv •( «<)■■».• strugg le (■•‘ Iwceiv (he 
1 ,1011*. i i i id  d i e ' 'S tu m p i  when o u r  l i.Moev fuil .  d to I'ci t l i i i t
n.teeMifti ) to i i .h do w r i  I «m  nure 1 w on 't  tuvve Ih. ' , i \ r i ' i ig th  l.i
w a tch  SuiFtav A l e i . o v i o  I w i l l  j'topd play a lew Kauav ol
M ' U ( I ' ,1 t ' ' *" , 11 to to I It 0 !.' t  I . ' ,
im iu u i 'u h i ta  I loii'i w i l l  en- 
giige in a b i i ' .k i ' tba l l  eAliibl- 
tlon w i i l i  tlie i o u i i i ig '  luwn 
Colore.l ( Iho' I . Nov, In Ih.' 
Dl Knov ' ( ' I 'ondu ry  M*ho.il 
gv lo riio mm,
Th. W .'. lne* ilu.s id ilhl gi i ip . '  
Is sehi'diiled lo r  an fl p.m. 
M u l l
P IP F iE  - RKAVl'iR 
CKSSFNA 
LAND AND SKA 
BOX 3.79, KK I,0 \VN .\, H.(
Air ('t)urtrr Ltd.
•  rh a rte r  F l l i l i t  Herylee
•  flnvemnvent Approved Rehool
•  A ir r ra ft  Mainlenanre and 
Service
•  ( toliarter Hut Rervice 
(27 puss.)
I 'i lO N i: 5 5131 - 5-5125
Re-Roof Nowl
E'or iirotcction, b.'autv nnd 
,Iilli econornv, ( '. ill
P. SIEBEN
ItOOl IND 
I.'i29 H rn iard  ,\\e ., Kil-.'iOJH
Durnin Brothers Contracting
(o r iiic r i)  ilk liiM iii L \n i5 U tiitK
Coiitplele Insta lla llnn ofi
•  SI AVI R
•  U  M I  K
•  ( i  \S 1 IM  S
....




.1 A t ’i ( ‘om cdy
KELOWNA COMfVlUNITY THEATRE
8:00 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 23 . . . 
Tuesday, Nov. 24
Reserved  seal S I , 25 
S p c c i . i l  b lo c k  o f  s l i id c i i ts  sealh h n lh  n ig lo
'1 icke ia  now  o n  ftitlo at- 




D A Y  RAT I S
Adult*. *3.50
Junior 12.25
U nde r  1(1 yenrs;, prcKif 
of id;.* rmiulreil, 
r iiU d re ii in iiler 10 50o 
NO HAY R ATIH
.Single Ride —  50<,
Junior and K.,nl<ir 
Strip 'I Irkctv




A  SFASON PA.S.S
Senior, r.iiiKln I78.M
Junior, anlKle ___  50.00
Man and Wife 1115.00
A ll Ralea Apply on Ivlther 
Poma l i f t  or T-Har I.Ift 
Hally from |0 a.m. (o 4 p.m.
A I ’A M II Y PLAN
Man nnd Wife 1115.00
Knell Uhlld under Ifl 
Add to, 15, I
Kacli Student over 16 115.00 
I Skiing I ’h ient 75.00
Any Children A» AIjkvo
Senr.toU Piii.iti,** Available 
ut Dkntiagan KInctrli! or 
nt tlie Chnlul T icket O fflr#
B O f l l  I IF IS  O PFR A 'H N O  O A ll V
n i l f ;  F IN FW T I A M ID V  SICIINC. IN I l  C '
EVERY CLOUD HAS A SILVER LINING
Vernon Council Supports 
Boundary Extension Plan
I'.. , H ' 'k l . f t N  ■ ■ \  t !' L  c i i  1 A. y  IG. . - f t  .ft. - i  , !  V t :  . g i  t f ' :  
i t  i  '.ft- . y v ; . '  g  •: . . *
g » . <■ ' t  -  Ms. ft • *  t 4 : s ■« . -. rt, I  ft r f t  : f.' ' , > -
ti.. £. c s. . . .  ,  ̂- f t . ; e' i : ■ , ' f -  V . ' • , I ■,
U - f  £ : . ft . 1 1 . Vft ft G tf tc  . -f t f t .  ft. ftc : I ' f t  ft ft
t»g .. I f t  Ji ’ r f t  r ^  x I . i  O. o.
€ # .  i - o :  ‘ ‘ 'eft ■ ; I V Iftr ft ; -frft ^
f i   ̂ : ft G ft .r ’ s ■
fc».. ■ . L ‘ ■ ■ f t  . ' - rft £ ' S r ' *  '  c l  1 <■ ■ .
A  : r.c








and M r. GOALKEEPER, GLEN HALL
And Be the Envy of the Neighbourhood! I *
t ; ; f f t . r f t . r  . - t  o.
V A L L E Y  P A G E
P A t . i ;  S K l  L O H W  D A I L Y  K U  « I I  R .  K A t  . N O V .  J l .  m L ,
Slightly Higher Receipts Noted 
In Oyama Legion's Poppy Sales
OYAM.A ■ ’■ g f t r  !>.an i r - - : - ’ p'. :.n,« .'n ■, ' >
B % e t  t g r  I ""to
c t  ¥  «■,“ r  ? .  ; * r U ' i  1 . ' 1  . r I t o r -  * : r,  ‘ I n  ,
{ ; r . . ! r - r !  K - n  * r  " . h ' f t  . . .  * f t  '  ■ . ' . n -  . ( . ■ . .
the I '■> ir :;»  ! If £ n , h f t  •' r i, ) ,i, ,v, i j " .  ' ; j : , r . .
f t * r * . I . i r !  I f r j v c .  ¥ * ' i - r ,  t . r  s '  f t  " n -  ' . ; . r < - i '  . 4 ; . . n .  to:  • : .
d r » t « J  •  t e g  , ; * r  r r . r r ; . ;  £ I * . f f r r r  l * . •• 5 ! . •'
Drr ! t »nr ?1 ,;s -a. • r , ; . ; ■ , • ■
f i  18 ?•'. f ; '
h it ILaf.kt ! < • ; »! . h a ! n n
I r l t a d H  "  f  ■ ,
r . ' f t v  f . r f t  Hr nn .
gT*'rf . . !  '.n ; ’ .r rn:, , to r r ' si.' i ,
h * - !  <!. nr • i . .  r , , , ...
f t  (i n n r I’ a n •- ,1«■ ■ • ” ' r < ’ . i  ■ i , •. | , j
W r!,' .r , s ' .  \ I ' l  n.n, ni I . ; ' i r ■, , ,
•  ('•a* n  I
Hr* f  !:<!• !.'!»■, r e  1 fi ■
1 '  ! h « *  w i r t o f . n ,  ! I ’ . , ' ,  S ' *  . !
I f  •  •  e i  » r * ! r  ' h s !  i t  I " ' n ' l '
OBITUARIES
' £ i x  ^  r :  f
. ! , r . V  r -  '
< O  J A .ft ■- (
New Hose Aids 
Fire Fighters
S f yi \ 1. e* m, i 1 h  f ' -  rft V *  r ‘ r 4
-f t!  '  ̂ ft f ' ■  ̂ * ; r  t ' f t  r




. .-i 1 ‘ .s * ‘ ' ft • G ' I ; ! J .f- in  ̂ If-,  . t j iT
■ II A i - ’i i u i n i i ’ ) <j!'1 i ’ 1 n i.i.i , ' " I e  I n f . j i e  I l i r  i iM.y ( i i e  | r 8 -
' !n ti . :
I l l . t ' r t ,  i 'n rnV's.«
■i '• K I I . . . i f
> * * •f’ 'S ’{ '» f* * f- *1 ‘n t r.
• ■!,,nr » i'( ’ ! »•
K ■! s: , . .  isf A i .!, ■
.1,
I
< ,n ; .1
r i
1 ■ '■ ' i l l -  l i . t . e  t n . ' . h ’ r t  I r n g ' f i "
i ‘ i h,. t I f !,"• f  !.) }.(' J..H i-il tog< ' I n  r 
H- • V'-h.ir r . i i l i  ll  I I  n, I tli> n r ' f u r ig
'■ !1 '. n i . i '  ( . m t j l i n n i i a  I n i g i t i
I ”  fl I  f i | n l l  1 11
V L U N O ' i  ’f t . i -  V r t in  n ?•: - . I *  ' ■ . • . i ' l  H
s.rid . )«, ' '  ' f t  b'.’h .M'-*''.''.i.,-ft >;> iw'j'ijvni. .'.i.ig ),}>■!
•  K « m  • ' j i - r i '  !.*!« t '. i f . i  '•'■’ •'• ft i  »i'*^    ‘ i , I 'i j
Ci.,N " (  V r i t i - t ! ,  i . in i r r  ih . 'ut- I ' ' " ’’*' I f  ?'
n i*n  Chi u,*.. C-r at,, h !n tiie ;
r t i r i i f f i l t f r r  n . ’ f i  t  I r r n  W i t  ■ i i f i ; ' ' '  ' ^ 1
•  re lln 't N'.i il. A (.■fuwr, Wrl j 'hert £ ■ >  "U ?'» ' ' ' ‘I 'l * **' t ,,ii ■ a - g  a /■■ . -i.g :
l if t i i l M t l f t l r  iiin l VVil!l«tii (iiNnl-; j.fiiv m rm l «(u1 lin iiiliii .11 if . <i 
»(n < it( 'K 'ti I'x iev ntul
W illlw in I  twill k t w ill h»ii lie 
(niMu itv fiif the <lt Ive
Metli. r1 re*e«rrh i i  on* of 
the niRnv proRrainme* mmle 
piat.xihle through I't in  h«*.ln|! TH 
C hrlU rnst »e«l<i. The wntK o l!
Uie 'n i  StK’iet.v it  fmnni eil r o m  
|lle te i‘  hv Ihe »ale of the t 'h l l i l-  
ni«'» ie n li Vernon irM .len ti ate 
requeatetl to ntatl tlu-tr il»it\tv 
t l i in i to ttie Vernon C lin -tnn ir 





l .M M H Y  J o n  M .K ln t io n ,  
re g lo n u l  con f in l tnn t  fo r  the re- 
r r e u t io n i i l  h ian>t i  In Kelowna, 
m e t  on Nov, 1.8 at Ihe \ l l la g e  
o f f h e  Iti I . im i l i v  w i th  lo u n r l l  
m e inhetN . i h a i i i o a n ,  I ’al l i i i i .e  
•  n i l  eo i i im i . ' 1 ' i i e i , ( leo rge  Moi 
r laon . to e r i  lam how the im u  
rnDalon l l ia l  to Im eet tip anil 
OJHTnted,
In  o tt ie r  .M '. t t i  the reereatlon 
ro m n ih 'O o n  had t 'm  i t -e l f ,  w ith 
CHit nionev f r o m  the r i l l i ig e ,  hut 
In o i l ie r  lo le i  i i v e  ii g ian t  f io io  
t l ie  H f .  I ’ lo g i i im m e . .  I h a i i ' h .  
the v i l lage  m m .t  pot up the 
l» n v i ‘ u ipoun t of inoney ap the 
R inn t
U p  u n t i l  now Ihe govei n iue i l t  
Itnil let 1h«' le iT e a i lo n  eomii iH- 
ish'n gii on a t  in the pio>i, hut 
have now <onu»i (i'ti the v i l lage 
upKli lg  them he put up then 
(piot.'i lo the eom m i:,.  ion 'M l lh n ’> 
l i w  g o v e t i lm e n l  g r i tn l  ean keep 
fo r theom ln t t ,
Ttie vlllnge neex f it  to do ij ih  
•n il  w ill hung ihit m ailer i up
«,  A l:.o (I i;l  ̂J  hi ••
j e t i i , ln<; uw, i en i io i i  i ouu in  ,ii 
e o m m lte e  w i l l  h«' i | ' i ,> iu ' i i |  h\ 
t t io  vlU tt if f i t o m m h o io n ,
H  M H T
M rp W, W f t ih k l l  of 1'
‘mHIIkI, Out , 1 i Si l!ili|.i
Sunday w t 'h  her I 'lothef
• i i . ie i - in  la w , M l find M:<. A|. 
t ie r t  M u n io e  I ' l l  S nn d . i ' ,  t i l l  
•■on, D r J im  W ie lde l l  of t ,il- 
ga l y Is ( ( im ir ig  up to d i i . * '  tn'l 
l iaek home
t 'n rp ,  Jol ii'Sf ion of the I.umhy 
H f M I ’ ( le tne lunent la ask ing all 
O lga n l /n t lon n  in I .um hy  to mmii '!  
a re | i resen ta t ive  to at len, l ii 
m ee t ing  to d p a u v i  C h i l l m i l i '  
t iam p e i plans. 'I'tie da le  fm Ihl; 
m eeting  tia i not as ,m I heen 1 1, 
h u t  W i l l  he III tie' eal l \  pal I ill 
l ie e e m l ie r ,  Anvone ti a v i n |! 
name.s >if neeilv fam i l ie s  ni 
w I lung to m ake a i oiit i ih u l in i i  
should eo lltaet Col p Johll ' , '  o||. 
and 1 o l i l l  ihntiou;; mu', al o lii’ 
d e p o - l le i l  III th e  I I l i l  tm i ls  
tu im i 'e r  fund at the Hank nf 
Nov a Seolia,
.Mrs, Ma.v I v c k a  left n|i 
I 'h i l l  - da )  lo I ep ll II lo her lioiiie 
al I ’ l III '  e t ieoi'ge, H C atli'l 
spe ln l l l lg  a eo li l ile of d . i ' s  V e 1 
ing t ie r  Mill and dam.'htei iii lavv 
M r ,  and M r , ,  Jerr.v h'o'y nf 
Stui.swap h'atts
M r ,  nnd M i -, i .e io v  M ai iln
• l l I l l  M U i l l l  Mil l '  ' i p e l l l  die We,'I, 
elnl III : e f lo m  K , i lU lo O |  i, v , i' 
ing at the h o m e  of die toi I I '
I pa I I 'ld ., M l  and , M i ,1 .hV 
' M a r t i n ,  T ! i < \  t o o k  in  .o u ie  
I I m n t m g  w t id e  h e i  e a ia l  i e i u i  n o i  
t o  K a m l o i i p s  w i ' h  t w o  i l i er, '
w i ’ ll hi r 
Mr ;m I Mr 
tV< I l - m K ,
f .u  a ( o ' i )  |e o f
t rs ih n n d  and fr len l«,,, \< ,11 t.e t.e'd
in. 1. M .i.md o f'
o l  i d  t . )  t ' a h s i i  V
d 1V ..
,',1m  Jn. K t l ; . '  i' an,I ‘- . t i
l l  ,*ol | ,  i I e  ' , i i ' i ' . i  \ ! , ' e ,  l l i e  , 1.1
a ' M ip '.I , \ 0, I
J ' f e l l  l o  f i l l . ' ,  . M l , ' , .  1 < W
KaV
''ii' ,'1,''
M e * .  I eo; a i n .  I ' o n  o f  C a l  
g.' i! V » le. l i ' u io i  e.i n i ' h  a I -i i, h d  ^
: how e l o n  ' l i i e d a v  t v i i u i u ;  a t ,  
the  h, , | : o '  o f  ,M 1 ■ . l a m e ,  \V 
l i i i d i  , a n d  n l t i i u ;  th e  l io . , t . .  , 
VV I I e i m m i  I o u s  l a i l l e  , < f t i n '  I
( o i u i m i m l  V, M l .1 l i i . d i s  a n d  
M , ' .1 11 IN '  re e  t i a d  d e i  o l  a h 'd  I
I t ie  tc e e i v i n g  t o o |U  f o r  th e  o  r a .  ; 
■ lo l l  VV I III I'Movv a n d  w h i l e  
. t l  e . i m i ' l  -, 'I he  g l ie .  t o f  t l o i n u  : 
VV a , e a t i  d a t  a h i h l e  a l  vv t in  l i  ! 
th e  ■ a m e  ve l lovv  a n d  w t i i l e i  
t i n  m e  h .n l  l „ ' e i i  i , i i  i le i I  ( l i l t  a n d !
1 e e l i t e i  i t i g  Ih e  t . i l i l e  V, ie a lov e lv  | 
I ,o'n |i le l  of  V e l lo ' .v  a n d  vv m e  ! 
I III V , m ! h e m i i m  , f l a n l o  d  on  
e l l l n  I ; a le  hv lo n g  vv l u t e  t . i p i  I i 
III I ' l  ;e s e a i i i l l e  h o ld e r s  a n d ' 
V e llovv I i h U  .11 I ov. 1 T h e  g i l l  j 
, VV I I e p i  ! ■ e l l h  d lo  th e  g l le  ,t o f  ' 
t io in I I  III a g a l lV  d e i  o i  , i l e d  I lov  
III I , i le  p i idv ,  V, P l i  l a i  I ',. I m l.
p a p e r  l o - . e ,  o n  In e  . ' l i e ,  t h e
I ' i ' . n g  H e ’ v  oi  k o f  ,Mi ,, i l e i i i  .V  ̂
| . M i i i i m  .M e , ,  l . e o n a  C d i t l i  t ) n k - |
i 'O i l  I f he e h le  I i l . l U g t i l e i  o f ' 
^ l l  , a n d  (Ml I d  eg  Ih e h . 'O l l  I I I ,
I ' i i m h v  a n d  la  i  .......... i , .Mr
. l a m e  , ,M, il h e l  , ‘ ou  o f  ,M i , a in I
,,\ l l .1 .M . i' i la  I o l  I . l i g . l i  V , 'I ' |,.
I O' ,i ,|e vv ti l  h i '  U ,111 h (| 111 I .11
M i l  ,, o i l  f ' . l i l i l  O i l ,  , N o v . l l 'i ,
' I ' l l ! '  I I h  , p i  to', t l I n le  ,i l t in  i r  
M .gm l. i i  I! IS u i i : i  I ' l l  N' le , I ' i ,  v,,i!h 
23 i i i i , s v v i im g  f i n  l o l l  I a l l .
At t h e  f u t u l a r  \ V o m e i | ' s  I n s lP
I , It '  i i . i s  P i l l  , a , I Ih  I ;o I V ie
II I l i e  '■ t I ,,l . l l ' i ' l  111. 11
""aTel" I " : ......   iV' •' p * ' e ' - r : ; ' , ' "  p
, ll ' ,P I I n ,  \  1 ' ' "
o n  M . in l i i v  a f te r-
,'si-. /.o, il! ;ia'  1, ,nie of
M l ,\ I ' . i t ia '  M i.  .1 W lug .  I 
1 w a  n . i  . i i  '1 \ V1  11 p i  i I l i ! . t '  I 
III »■ to the • li t  eUiiiie, t i i im p e r  >
I,md 11 III ,ii IV i, pi, i l l  W i l l '  l ie-,
' O I l l  I ' g .o  I l i h i ;  th e  n o i l , m g  o f  
a ' I I a,'V ‘ I | i u l I  l o  e i d e i  m ' o  t l i e  ,
I o i i ip i 11! loll III the  \V I  1 . i l l v  lo  
he  ta Id m  I . i i i u h y  n e s t  ; p i  m g ,  ;
M l I f e ) !  I l l a n e y  l e l i i i  n e i l  o n  | 
M o n d . i v  f l o m  a l u o i i l h ’ ;, ; !av  in  | 
VViniUpig V '. t ie ie  ' h e  V I ' l h ' d ;
' .v i lh  la  l . .o u - in  lavv a n d  d ,u i g h -  
l e i , M l  a n d  , M i ( l i i i  y  l i o u k ,  
\ \  l u l l '  l l n u  e, t i i ' i  d a u i t h i e r  g,a v e | 
h l l l t l  l o  a ;,o|l,  I ' . e l i  v Hi m n ,  |
v v e ig l i i n g  l i m e  p ia in d '  H' 4 o / -  ,, 111 \ 
U i i m i p e g  ( i i i i e i a l  H o  p i t a l  on 
i i e i  3 1 1 , ,Mr, a n d  .M i - ,  l l o u i .  a n d  
m f i m l  ; " 1 1  le  i u n i p . m a  .1 ,M 1 ,■,
H la i ie .v  ti iU k l o  l . i i m h y ,  ,
<»V.A,MA j
Higt it  i i i e i i i h e i ;, anil  fou r  v 1 , | - ' 
tol . t i l l  lied out lo ti ll '  t Iv l O i i l i  
1 111 led I hm . ll Wil li  ,1 11' ii ie i 'I
iiu! la id , \ o v . l l at the home
ol M l I' I t  M i ’ l . a i i ' i i  I ’ la ii  
w i ' ie  m ia le  for  i ln '  a ium ii l  
( III e, 11 u a I  III,' ,0 1  r to hi' la id 
.No'v, k'ti III t i a ,  u.vaii i i t  L ' l i iu iuu i i-  
i!v l l i i l l  l l o i i i i '  rook in it ,  liei'dle- 
V ol k i i l i I I III I ' t l l i i i  I ( i l l its vv i l l
he ( i i i  ,i|e as vvi'll 11 1  th i'  afiiU •
l i o o l l  t e a ,  1
Ml, ■ da i id ra  I ’o lh i ' i  iit v , i|m i 
n i i a i i i n i !  at ttii. th i .il In .i ii ' i  
i |o I ; l .1 ! I’, , im loop : ' , ha ■, r i ' t ;  11 n
1 .1 Iu, o l i t v  a l te r  i i| I i i i l i ig  lout 
ilav-i a l  t i l l '  l io l i lg  of tiei pa | .  
ei ii '. ,  .Mr,'  alal ,M | ,  C h a rh ' '  !
t ’o l t i .S  II ', , I
f t , ’ ' "  ",t"
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Fi dl  pot,to 42.1,4.1,. I .i  t f t ) :< ,  a ' . .u l .d )>  M t . S
Lupton Agencies Ltd. -  7 62 -4 40 0
s i l o i ’.s C A IM I! ,  K l  t d W N A ,  T IC  
1) PrUvh.Ard 7M  0 
T .  V . . , l : \ u i h  762-4:.f.7, H, F k v k  7i7.A-:>3:!2,
BUY YOUR LOT NOW
t. h. i l ld inK d u t i i ig  t h f  w ln l t - r  m onths W r  h a v r  2 
lovi'l.v la r g r  juts ln th r  l l a n k l i r a d  a r ra  on n r w  I . r a o d e  
A ' . r  A l l  (Tt-to s r t i i . ' c s  I ’ l i ,  rd  at S.'likH) (to rm  h. M L S .  
Dil i- n i . r  I'd left  in M i lK l i i i - i . in  on H a r d i r  Hoitd in 
H n l la m l,  W a t i ' r  lo n n r f t iD n s  . i l i c .n h '  j.aid. C;.i‘, and 
_rl<-. i n .  I tv  a v a i la h l r ,  I ' l n - r d  nt S l loono , K x ih i . i v r ,
I Mil lot-, at 11,-id's Co int-r  for 8 i:io,iOO ra .  h K x c lu - K r .  
T h r r r  lo t r  on Dougid R.iad, $l?(KiiiO r m h ,  M L S ,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
>'to'8  'H!* ll 'n I tn th .m l IM , I tu t l .m d ,  H,f '.
I T I O N L  7t'M-.Tl.'i8 
L v rn ln K ' i
Mrs. n ra rd m o r r  .3 .51(13 Alan Pattrr/inn 2 0407
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24. Property For Rent
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2S. Business 
Opportunities
Tnp'ex fn Choice 
Resideniial Area
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25. Business Opportunities
OPPORTUNITY! O P P O R T U N im
i BIG SUCCESS i 
EVERYVYHERE> - f~~~2 !
Z D  h—
C do
Q -  
Q _
o  fA c liu iv c  ic r r i io ry  open: Kelowna, O nK S.MlO.OO
inu-s liiien t. Reply Hox 7-H'». Kelowna {T n ir ic r. 
I A ll replies answereil. I Ins is ihe o p p o rltin ily  n f a
life liiiie . Ael now.


















S from 2 to\ 4 p in.
HAPPY LIVING
( ilrn m o rr  arra, A irr.v  ro in fo rtah lr honir with ,3 room.x 
and 3 rx tra  In Im i.rnii lit, Modrrn k llrh rn , OnraKr, n rin ith  
f il l high grounds of over nn aerr, Hlg I'ondrio,-,a p liirs  and 
fn ilt  tr rrs , Kxchi.sKr.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD, -  762-3414
573 UKHNAUD A V I!
U i;, MF.’lX’At.l-'K 7ri‘2-3K;3 TOM HAHlll.SON 7(12-5420
11. Business Personal
DHAIHIS KXPKUTI.V  MADK 
and hung, IKHDprrads inuda tn 
n trn su rr K r r r  rs tliiiB lr* , IX»riH 
(iiiest, I ’ ltonc 7(12-2487,
DKPF-N D AH Ll'f HEUVlChL^ O 
rieaning xrptie  (anki nml gieaaa 
trapa. V n llry  Clean Septic Tank 
Service, Telephone 7ll2rtto4049, If
igathago diiiii,ti.al, air eotidiliuif i '** •'* ^'' ‘'((‘" " (c  or llank*
mg, parking, hrat,  i hatmrl 4  ‘H'«d ilisti irt.s, Will i rn t .  Irnsr  
IT’V, Apply VIhta M a n o i , <),-ai 'Oth optnai to puri-hnsr
l le tna id  or tr lrphotir 7(12-(;h;I3 U * ’'''!'*'""'' 7(12(119,1 94
IHl 3 OH 4 I11:T)H()()1VV l l fT l'S K  
W'lintrd Im ttlrd la triy , W ill rrn t.
[C AR PEN TER  WL>RK m )NIK : -  
t Ite im lr work nf a ll Klndk He.
I deixrratlng, Hoiit lv o i ' m ntraet 
ra le . T rlcpbm e 7tf2-3344. t l
i  ' '
SI’ACTOUS s l t t b : w it h  v ik w
(I A i.d lah lo now, l lirdi,Mim, liv- 
tngnKiin, k itehrii, and hall,. In- 
eliidc.x range, rrfr iK rra to r and 
hrat, 190 per month, Apply H, || 
\VllMin H ra lly  Ltd. I'hnne 7eT7. 
•M4fi,_ _  tf
fw ’o  r io o M  s it t f ;. n !fiN r.
Ii-asi- or rrn t vsiih option to pur- 
rhn-,r l l r f r i r n r r x  availah lr 
'rrli-phnne 7(12-37(14, 97
SM A1,1, “  m i )i )i-:hn iio u s it : ,
with option to laiy, wanti-d tn 
rrn t In Hiitiund iirra , Heplv 
Hnx 75(W. D aily Cntirler, *98
Uhrd If d rx irrd  K Id rrli lady IIACHKLOH S I'IT Il. IMUVATF 
pn’fcrierl; Iclcphone 793-3737 drath. Heaxnnahle rent, Tele*
, W 'p h o n r 794-4337. , «3
GLENMORE LOT
Now l.s .lour rhaner tn own a large sl/e In illd ing lot In thla 
prirtferrrd arra, NIerly loratrd , 7U x 100 at only $3,.’.(K1,(M), 
I'7xelii.slve,
ROBT, M , JOHNSTON
R IfA L T Y  A  IN S llR A N C R  A G I'N C V  I.T D ,
418 HKHNAHD AVR, RHONE 792-2848
'toto to.......   -....Kvenlngafto-toto tot    ,. ................... .
Mra, Elsa Hnker . . . .  6-.5oH‘» H ill Harkneaa ............  2-OH31
John Pinson  ......... 2-8783 Ed Ross .............  Z-SSSfl
T H H i:i': IlKDHOOM HOMK,
new, .rtparloiK, wKh h rim llfid  
M e w  and I0 I-, of iiKim for Ihr 
kids lo plav, a,s hark of lot 
oprii.'i Into pioiiohrd park, for 
i-alr with low down paynirn l, 
or trade for lo iir  oldi-r homr, 
Trli-phoiu' 7(l.5to.5(l'19 to view, IM)
2 IlKDHOOM HIINOAI.OW with 
third In full h.isrinrnt. Laundry 
nioni off k lti'h rii, l.argo gniag,>, 
W’rII i l r V r l o p r d  vanl with us- 
sol'trd fru it l l r i 'N ,  $12,90(1 w illi 
trrins , T rlrp h o iir  7(i2-.M02, 94
$I,5()<) d o w n , s o l i d  2 IIK I). 
rnoin Mindrrn house. Full high 
and d iy  p las lrrrd  hasriiirn t with 
1.3 rooms. South Md<>, '2 hlorks 
from f.rliool and i.toTe, Owner 
I moving Full pure  $IL5(HI j Telephone 702-,3n,30, tf
i l« 5  AC H KS-(ILKN M O HK, city 
I water, opo mile In r lty  lim ils  
ISulHlivlMon pi'oprrty, IIUMklO 
vrrr ida  (Yuirlrsy agents Tele- 
I ohone 792-3793 tf
is HKDRCKTM HOUSE; DINTNfJ 
room, CMiIrr, 220 wiring. Clear 
title, , Woijld a p p rrria tr  Mih- 
Rlnnllal down iiaymenl. Telr- 
I phone 762.8379. ‘ 94
CASH for 
YOU!
WK HUY - WK SELL 
WF. AHHANOK 
Wr la'fid Moiwy on
M O im iA C K S




I’ a iam oiin l Illock Kelowna
 TITfTTm
29. Articles for Sale
-  OPPORTUNITY!
________  93
29. Articles for Sale
Ournrv Annrx H ra trr,
l l k r  l i rW  7 ,) 03
21”  M r( '|iil,\ K Ir r tr li;
' "a n g r 30,95
Curm y Comhlnalloii, roal, 
wood and r h - r l i i r  lan g r 79,05 
1 .ronard 7 r ii, ft,
I l lr f r lg r ra to r  , 50,95
orm lti W rm grr Wa.shrr,
yrar.s old 69,95
Kriitnon* Oil H rid rr  w ith 
hlowrr, 2 inonthii old 99,95
MARSHALL WELLS
i II, rnard at I*aii,lo«y
05
A & W  
Chicken Dinner 
V2 PRICE
w iih  each order yoti 
ptiichase at re i’ iila r price, 
I ry ttomc to d a y ,,








f ’lilna ra h ln r l . .....
I ’ow rr NIIWi ......... .......
Skill Saw
K I r i i i l , '  motoro,
Wliidowv, a rh o iltr  table 
t0|,',, h irvrlr.'., r l r r t i lc  klt- 
t'lirn idovr, r t r , ,  r t r  , etc,
K l lO V V N A  S IC O N I)  
H A N D  M A P K 'i : i
14!I5 K IIIn St,
WK HUY AND SELL
05
HKKF, I'OHK AND LAMH FOR 
home f i r r / r r s ,  rut, wrapped and 
( liilrk  frn /rn  Qtinllty und fierv- 
lee guaran lrrd  l(oa;,llng cliiek- 
rns, ru i tnm n it llm ; of game and 
href, Tfdephon,- fdnn k'arrnw, 
Uuaiauidi 762-3412, realdunca 762.
  .........................   t,
EI.KCri’HIC H K A TK iG  z Swltrh, 
for fireplace, Tulcphono 762-0684 
• v e n i i lg B .  m
H
t  J'T I  I  to I  > i  I , I  * A  ! i l  * A  r  I  )'’ , a  T l*>
u:K s*k'i fl?-!*' *'Mr«
LDR Hrftt-
ftoJrilv t  • jifi J j’ |i’ f r  A ’ i V r
s . . ) , . A I  Ito A t ' S r . A C T . S  F X - H  S . M . K , '  • ' S ' l '  t o O ' "  a  l . t o . - o o - - ,  f . u  h i m -  
to.') Kr. 1 M-n Lra I’ lf-,! new i ' r l f  F ,11 > n- r  f. t - ’ .rtk , ,1.4
■to'*' T ro 'j >.o;,r T'M :m!,5 ' , j iiii (to , 1/  Jj-'Am) mi Miyg F'fF
-rtto.1 r  . , ! .  1 . l u i  H i f  f i l l ( t r ’ a i i  5 h .r .r  H a r v e y  r , u n .
v i L ’.v i s r n  t d M ;  j , , r  n v i d t -
: - t o r t , . r ; g  l l . v . K t i r , - )  I ..r. h a t . f .  KKI.OWNA M O IF L  FOR SALE
to'' ' ‘•'■I’ l i  F. r pai'i. to|;,iri-to.Ii I Irh  .‘ii,  agrr.tr p lr i i ir,
„ 'C”  ! ito''u' 7*‘2 227u OT Trl,to; h< ne 7h2-S91f,. F-S-tf
J i H t r L ' i - T  L l r v t  N KW .
A"'.4> M l  M»t.-
29. Articlw f x  Sale 36. H«lp W irtad , 42. Autos For Sale
 ......  t Malt or Female
Shopping is more
successful and
SdhiljUig . . .
K m J W N *  C»ftH.V C l K '« l l t i l .  SAY-. MOV- t t .  t f t f  w m E  I t
i t  M k« i t*V  K> tt.WV t  u*
pnnctMCv a tviM'toVmi-Mm-d v frs r l 
by lii,*  cu .u .T i' vrt.-: >-*i4u
BOYS dfid GIRLS
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44. Trucks S Trailers
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CONGO REBFIS NOT GIVEN ANY CHANCES
t A  V
UM\ X 
Is  Sit
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40. Pets & livestock
Dane Says U.S. Planning 
Tariff Cuts in Few Months
' c a 111 €-
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32. Wanted to Buy
rOliiCoNf; iilOit'HNKiV I'OT I 
In Rfrtifi .on.tilifton ,\] ix f i*  'U e  " 
H  ' x l t "  A i . i ' l v  5 ) , '  H e r n a r d ,  t e l e -  
L i h . - n r  T i ' C - . ' U - H O ,  t T  ;
34. Help Wanted Male
SCJUKTl. n iS T H H T  No 23 
(K 1,1.OWN A)
AiiiilicMtionts nre invited f..r 
t h r  | K A l t l . i n  " f  -
Building & 
Maintenance
G ' ; 4 h  Machinery and 
Equipment
f  r • , l>; I ! i f I! tot
. to 1 an 1 K toto.
;«h
tof (to,-tofl.f.toiftoV trtil.tot
i .v i  f.to m ' t o . g  r f i t o . n "
T .'toto . ' t o t o f ; ,  ( t ; ,
■1. ( i !  i ln ie  I 'r .u t i f . ,
yt
42. Autos For Sale
Results 
In a Hurry
I . \ c  , A
DAILY COURIER 
W A N T  AD  
Tel. 762-4445
49. legals & Tenders
stiru I <u ' \ \  I «T T( NOI m
S  I: .  .. . |  F f t f f L ,  ( K i l l  ^
•,!; i r i h .  Utototo
I'toV (;
U Thant Urges More Speed 
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It's Triple-K Week at Mervyn Motors and 




W hat (li'cs trip le  K mean to you? It  mcait5 filph ca lib re , w cll-abovc avcr.ipe, 
tu p -K iia litv  Kars Wc th ink  yo u 'll agree , , it pays, in the long run, to buy 
( liin iity  in tiic  hc i'inn ing, M ervyn 's  g iia ran te t tite tr i|) lc -K  selection o l iiscd ta n  
to be till- K icaiiest Used Cart, in  Kclown>.
These are just 3 of 30 Klean Kars at Mervyn Motors.
Here's a 12,IKK) m ile  one owner t i ip lc -K  beauty. ’6.1 M ercury Cornel Cun- 
ve rlilile . ( iis lom  rad io , padded dash, i)ack-ii|) lights, w iiile  w .ill tires, economy 
f) cy linder 101 It p engine. Very atlraetive and spark ling  n th  red w ith  white 
top, th is  1,11 is liau less th ro iig h o iit and bears the true meaning o f Ir ip lc -K  
. . , K e l l i"  11,i'to. Kle.inest Kars II  it's an above average K m ility  used ear 
you're ln o k iii i ' lo t,
M ervyn 's  tu p le  K spe(,i,ils are lor y a i ............................................ ^
’ .“if l I (irri ('to 'is e it ih le . \ '  K w ith  a iilo m a lii Iransrnisidon and n m tin e rita l k it. 
C iis i. iiii r.id io  ,ind eM re iiich  s iii. iil 2 tone I a irlanc sty ling  set o il u ilh  
"h i le is a ll tires, I \ i r e i iu ly  ile .m  inside and out. ^ 1 0 0 ^
.'Anolliei |)riiiie  ev.iinple ol tr ip le .K  K u a iity  ..................................
’6.1 I l i l ln iH ii M in a  Seilun. M atador red and ivo ry  2 tone w ill i rnalching
ted lealhei ir ile rio r ^17051
O nly  .■'s (It 1(1 miles on ilii5  trip le*K  Kar of K i ia l i i y ........................ l - J
SI i: M l  K \  Y N  S l)C K IN ( ;  1 1(11*1.1-K  1VI l-K
MERVYN MOTORS LTD.
 ....I'Dltotoi’^ b iV r tM 'lu ,
I.S7.S 1 \ . \ l l s K  S I .
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TV -  Channels 
CHANNEL 2
' ' M I R D W .  N O V .  28
u :  V'v ( ;r,.y Ctotp i'.u ,i *.•
8 Gu'rt (■■,;, Hfr.tkf,,*!
9to'*( to'to(-v (•,,,, I ' f fv ir 'A
f) ,‘.i> G ii V Cuji Gsiuc
1 i«l 1 ’.to rsv iinj.
2 I") -S.iSuKt.ii M.itHmc 
4 dJ-'ni.' li.irrr.totn'u i
4 .■'.U—Kids IliiU
llunnv
5 ; !d - M l l ,  Hockey
7 . Iii-tototo-J ulictt#
7 Ito'i —t/uclicc Scene




11 (Kl-Nalional News 
11 Ifv—Weekend Diged
II 20 — Holly WIN kI Tile at I e
"Ixivp in the Alti'riUKui”
. S r N D A V ,  N O V .  2 9
11 DO-NFL
1 :.'iO—Sixiitl Iiiternntlonal 
2;(K)—i'ountry CalendMr 
2:30—Oral Itohert.s
3 (KV-|to'nith For Today 
:i:.'t()~Hdly OrnliaiM No, 2
4 .‘lo -Hei itage 
,5;(K)-Shiov on .Shows 
fv.'to—Time o( Yonr lafe 




H IM) -Fd Sullivan


























2 and 4  
CHANNEL 4
S V H  R D W .  N O V .  2 8
<■«) M; M irt r
OiVto—AhtoiH ftr'toto,) ’n-ic ("hiitoitor.unks
>;r'r
,'U— 11 nr'ifto,: • < c* T ;, j tc ,  ii>
(«i—( y i i i ’K !)r,i;v MitoOtaw 
r.o~Mi;:ht'.to M '!■" I’lmh"
(MV—I.inu'i the Lc ii-Hc.ittt d 
3i)--’n'ie Jet* ons 
( M ) - S k y  K l l i K  





: 00— N, F I., ('o! tn Id o w n 
(K)—Wresthnn Champions 
:l)0 -Leave il to Heavi r 
,30-. Stai hte Stiiii wity 
Hlfleiiiiin 




:IX >-H  O ’clock News 
; 15—Hlg 4 Movie
‘ ’Cur.se of the Dem on"
St,
I I O C K E T  -  C H A N N E I j 2 
HaUinlay, November 21
Chirago nt Toronto 
H ntiiriliiy, November 28
Ilo.stoii ill M ontreal
F O O i n . I L L  
Sunday, November 22
Cleveland at ( ir i'e n  H;iy 
M iiitlm ore at He; AnRclea 
Sunday, November 211 
Loui:i at Pitt.'.buiRh iCh.in 
Tbiiraday, November 2tt 
ChlciiKo nt Detro it
2)
VVE F K I M )  R V D I O  ~  ( k O V  
SA’I l  R D W  XI 11 RNOON
7 I' rt't.to,,, s ( f V to. jto to , ,
8 3to|--’nto<. V ."!:,' Tto ::■. "to „rt
'J '>•' M "to f . ! , to to. to .
t* rt> T  ,to T. rtoto 1' ’ to I : ' tot.
I 'l l'> - ITch Ttoto
Jo ..toI -to 1 i * ' to I) i* 11 rt 1
I I  t«i to. ,., . \V, ; i , . . *
11 10 - \ ‘,'to .-K, „.| 1! to.,to,,
Nl to.rt , Ito.’ i tin- 1 !■ ,j
MN D A X
7 Oo  ■ N. w to,
7 o'. \V 1 1 k' lid 1 Tn ii. I
7 3*1 to IT \ IV.ll Tiitoto,
8 ,0*.'* ■• NT 'rt\,, .iiid \\ I .ill), 1
8  l o  K e e l  e ; i ! ito toll 1 ,'i ; . a  I
8 1.5 ~ I. 'I ’ heraii Ih ■':i
8  1 5 -, S '  ‘ i i i . ; s  t i f  S t o l l ' ,  to. ’ to' t l
9 (MV—t'lin 'e n  I ’euple
9' L5— N eit;h ln ,(ir|v  Nrws 
9 to 2.5 — 11 C ( i , 1111 e I n I 
9'35--News llih tes, \Ve:i1h.'t 
9 '10— lit itish 1* I ;ie|
9, 5.5 Tenne • ee F t nir 
10:0(5- Snnd.av .Motiniu; M;i;;,i."a\e 
10:3fV-FamiIv Hible Hoar 
11 tOO—Church Service 
12:00—Music (or Slui!-ln.i 
12: FV—New N, Wctoilhi'r and Si m t 
12■ 30 MIIto tc hi 1,1 tofen 'I'cI 
1:00 III M .iiid e i' l '„ ' l , i '
2 (Ml I' lnilb ,11 WI'C I' llltod 
4:30 SpoiltpaRe 
,5;(MI Pioject 05 
r. (K) Itiiel, t(, the Itilile  Iloni 
7:(K)—N'eW'. iuul Coilinient:,
7:3(5—Worhl Tomorrow 
8:00—CF3C Sunday Nifjht 
10:00-CnC NeWto’i '
10; L5—Hour of Dtclalon
10:15- LooKiiiR Through the P.ipei,',
11:00—News, Sport:.
11:10—Sunday N ight Sereiiiide 
12:00--New M
H
M U  a i m o m a h c
( H O K  i: l O R  
19().S
R cna tlli w ith  (n ixhh iiitiin  
irunM iiiyvu in 
tn  low  ax S I 89.5.IH)
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Y our O N I.Y  A utiio rired  Ite iuu ilt D ealer In Kelowiui 
Uentanl ait .Ht. r«ul rhane I(«d)513
W ed., 'Ih iirs , ,  I 'r i , ,  Sal., N ov. 2.$, 26, 27, 28
«<“d K X )L E
! :^ E C K E T
Time l id  I  lute for wiac laJ vomta auJc ilicm fii: mb.
©X HAin   ••<><¥« flOi
BURTON,r«Tlt mr n l m
MMf iieiiafWMMtMf
One Show only 
at 8:00 |> in.
M A K E  T L A N S  N O W  lO R  (J O O l)  V IE W IN O  
T H IS  W I N I I  H
, . . Invehtigide 111)' excellent'e of H I,o k  Koiuht 
lielpcllvu v lowln i: .
Black
Knight
T f L E V I S I O N
  to'-rt C O .  L T D .  .
For Information nnd hookuiTi eidl ,

















K e lo w iu i ,  B r i l iv h  ( ’o lu m h ia  




For Week Ending 
NOVEMBER 29
Keep this handy guide for complete 
iiiformaiion on dates and lime of 




S A T I  R D A V ,  N O V .  21
10:0(5—CFL ItoTiftern Final 
12;(»—THA 
1:00—Lllth' Cirey Cup 
3:(X>—llie  Huccaneerf, 
3:.30-Scot(-h Cup 10(53 
4:(K)—73ie H.irii’diu mei 
4:30—Country time 
5:(K)—Huks Hto.mnv 
5:3(5-NHL Ihu key 
7 ;L5—Juliette 
7:4.5--Sports Unlimitid 
8:0(5—hiy Fnvouiltirt Maiti,m 
8:.3(>—Heverlv Hillbilliei 
9:(K)~I)r, Kildare 






SU N D A Y, N O V. 22
11:00 NM, FiHitludI 
I •30 .Spilltrti Intermdliinid
2:00 CFL VVe'tein FinnI
4:30 'Oinl Itubeit',
.5:(K) -Cduntry C dendar 
5:30—Faith fur I ’lnlay 
.5:30—Tune uf Yuur Life 










S A I l ' R D A V ,  N O V .  2 1
5,(K)-Chicago Wrcrttotllng 
6 (*(.5—lw.ne It to He.scrr ^
6 3(.5—.St,irl’.t(’ .Stairway
7 ()0—liiflem n n
7 30~llie Jarku* C.lea'-un tih:.*'
8 30-<’.dhgan'si l-.land
9 (M»—Mr, lituadw,»y 
lOtoOO—Ciuu'rtuiukr
11 Of5_Il O’ChHk New* 
ll:15-Hu; 4 Mucso
■ 'Die ’IF .Man­
s i  N D A V ,  N O V .  2 2
7 45—Sund:iy Sfh"*,l (,f the A ir  
fl'.OOto—Ikrt) I'(»-',(.(' C.f-vpxi F’av'.'.ii'P'i 
9,(X) -Vuire (if the ( litiKh
9 30O ra l Ituheits 
Ifl'OO—t>an S(Tif«'t 
10:1.5—Mnniun Furum
10 30-This Week in SiKirt*.
10 45- N FL .Spc( tn« iilar 
1(K)-NFI. Duill.le Header
4 (K) -Itfiller Deitiv





9 ( M ) - M v L n  iiu ; Dull 
9 :i()— J u e y  lli'huii
lo 00 “C’andid Camerii
10 :iO—What'', Mv Line







No. 1 Golden Ripe
Bananas
6 - 9 9 c
\ 'o i i r  M m u'y 'a  
W orth  




No. 1 Quality 
25 lb. bag
$ 1 . 7 9
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A . I W A T  I I M I I I D
Cut-Up
Fowl
lb 2 9 c
In  the 
i ic u r l  
o f
O o w iifow n
Ktfhtwpii
